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The One Talent Man 
Baptism at lse, Japan 
$50,000 Church Extension Goal 
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9 A twelve- room mansion fo rmerly 
the home of Wylie M. Giffen, founder 
cf the Sun-Maid Raisin Growers ·~o

operative, was purchased in F resn o, 
Calif.. by the Pacific district of -the 
Mennoni te Brethren Church of Nor th 
America. It will be used by the :Men
non ite Brethren Biblical Semina ry ·.his 
fal l. The church group also has ac
ouired 53 acres of land adjoining t he 
s-ix-acr·e estate for su bdivision and .13 

a site for Pacific Bible Institute. 

() A large stone monument inscribed 
with the Ten Commandments w ill be 
erected in a landscaped setting on ·~he 

Mon tana capitol grounds in HeJ.ena. 
Gov. J. Hugo Aronson headed the 
state board of examiners who ap
proved installa tion of t he religious 
monolith. Other members were At
torney General Arnold H. Ols·en .:rnd 
Secretary of State Steve C. Arnold. 
The monument will be a gift from 
nationa l and state Eagles' organiza
tions. 

® Dr. Vaughn V. Chapman heads a n 
organization, The Missionary Dent:st, 
Inc., which is devoted to r·:?crui t ing 
and sponsoring dentists for missionary 
service throughout the world. The 'n
terdenominational group, set up in 
Seattle, Wash., in 1950, works with 
all Christian bodies wishing its assist
ance in interesting dentists to invest 
their lives in m issionary work. Dr. 
Chapman mys, "Most m issionary oper
ations include medical d octors, nurses, 
agriculturalists, evangelists and teach
ers, but few have dentists." 

• More than 9,000 J ehovah's Wit
nesses are being h-2ld in Soviet slave 
labor camps, sect officials in Berlin, 
Germany, announce. Of th is number, 
they said, some 7,000-chiefly from 
the Baltic countries-are imprisoned 
at a camp near Siberia's L ak·e Bai kal 
while another 2,000 are in the n o
torious Vorkuta camp. Sect leaders 
disclosed they had written Soviet 
Premier Nikolai Bulganin asking t hat 
he receiv·e a delegation and permit 
he!p an d visits to J ehovah's Witnesses 
imprisoned in the U.S.S.R. 

~ "Wheatland," the last home of a 
prominent Presbyterian elder, rec.:mt
ly appeared on a U.S. commemorativ·~ 
postage stamp. It was the home of 
J a mes Buchanan, the only Pennsylva
nian to occupy the White House. This 
y-ear marks the centenary of former 
President Bucha nan's e lection. Mem
bers of First Presby terian Church, 
L ancaster , Pa. ( the Reverends J ohn M. 
Gordon and Fra ncis H. S cott, co-pas
tors), of which Mr. Buchanan was an 
elder at the time of his d eath in 1868, 
and other congregations observed 
Augus t 5, the date the stam p appeared 
a s "Wheatland Day." 

9 David Livingstone w ill soon be 
walking the shores of Africa's L ake 
Victoria and ministering to the n eeds 
of the African people. But t h is David 
Livingstone is no relation to the world
famous S cottish Presbyterian mission
ary who was found by American news
paperma n Henry M. Stanley in 1871. 

9 Most useful book r-zcently to come 
from Broadman Press is "The Baptist 
Deacon " by Robert E. Naylor, avai l
able fo r $1.75 from all Baptist book 
stores. In its fi r st mon th i t sold 5,000 
copies. 

9 Denmark's first part-time secr etary 
for Baptis t women's work, Miss A nna 
Valbak Andersen, returns to h er post 
of duty the1-.e this summer after ·<wo 
year s study in the Baptis t Missionary 
Tra ining School in Chicago, Illinois. 

9 Baylor University's new execu tiv·e 
vic·e-presiden t is Dr. Paul F . Geren, 
a 1936 graduate, former economics 
teacher at Judson College, University 
of Rangoon , and since 1947 member 
of the United S tates Foreign S er vice 
with assignments in India a nd J ordan. 

• Dr. Edwin T. Dahlberg of St. Louis, 
Mo., has had a three- weeks mission to 
Israel under a uspices of t he Amer
ican-Israel Society. He is pastor of 
the Delmar Baptist Church, a form·3r 
president of the American Baptist 
Convention, and a former Baptist 
World Alliance Executive Committee-

@ America will be "dry" again, V. L. 
Stanfield predicted at the r ec·zn t Na
tional T emperance Institute he ld at 
Southern Baptist Theologica l Semi
nary, Louisvi ll e, K entucky. "The p rice 
paid for a lcohol in broken bodi·3s, 
broken homes, and lost time in indu
stry is too high," Stanfield, professor man. 
of preaching at the host Seminary, 8 The first woman ever to be named 
said, •· r do not believe the Amer ican president of the Baptist Con vention of 
public wil l continue to see such t hings Onta rio and Quebec is Mrs . I van C. 
happen." R 3gisterecl for t he nine- day Milne of Ottawa, elected at the 68th 
insti tute were 92 pastors an d workers annual ass·embly in Brantford, On-
from 20 states and Canada. tario. The 1957 meeting will be h eld 

FRONT COVER 
The First Baptist Church of 

Odessa, Wash ., is one of those 
churches prominently witness
ing to Christ a nd his Gosp el "by 
the side of the road." The town 
of Odessa is growing wi th many 
new homes and with a steadily 
increasing population. It is lo
cated a bout 70 miles from Spo
kane, Washington. On Septem
ber 1st Rev . and Mrs. Edward 
Kopf began their ministry in 
t he First Baptis t Church of 
Odessa. A sermon by Mr. Kopf 
on "The Blessing of Discipline" 
appears on page 5 of this iss ue 
of the "Baptis t Herald." 

EDITOR. 

He's a young American doc tor who 
was commissioned r ecently by the 
Church of God at Anderson, Indiana. 
Dr. Livingstone received his m edical 
degree a year ago, and has since been 
interning in Panam a, specia lizing in 
the study of tropical diseases. In 
Africa h e will ser v·e at a Church of 
God m1ss10n hospital in northern 
K enya. He will go the re in September. 

in Ottawa's Firs t Baptist Church, on 
the occasion of its lOOth annive rsary. 
This Convention is one of three units 
of the Baptist F eder a tion of Canada . 

e Four thousand Oklahoma Indians 
christened evangelist Billy Graham 
"Chief God's Interpre t-er" and gave 
him a toma hawk to "beat the devil 
to death." Dr. Graham h eld a s pecial 
Indian Day ser vice d uring his month
long Oklahoma City crusade. The In
dians present came from 39 t ribes. 
Many wore their tribal costumes. In
dian chiefs sat with the evangelist on 
the pla tform. 

e One hundred years of service to 
God in t ra ining enth usiast ic evangel
ists was commemorated by Spurgeon 's 
Colleg.z, London, July 2-5, w ith special 
lectures a nd discussions, and the lay
ing of the foundation stones of a new 
chapel. Dr. Adam Burnett of Edin
b urgh and Dr. John Pitts of the U.S.A. 
were chief sp~akers , with greetings 
from the Baptist World Allianc-z , ·•he 
Baptist Union, and the Baptist Mis
sionary Society. A special evangelis tic 
e~ort in the form of 88 _local campaigns 
will mark the centennial year. Spur
geon's pulpit Bible, a large volum 
published in 182? which has change~ 
owner~ severa l times s ince his death 
was. gi ven to t~e. college at the cele~ 
brat10n by W1ll1am J ewell Coll 
Liberty, Missour i. ege, 

B APTIST H ERALQ 

The Sacrifices of Thanksgiving 

THIS IS !~E TIM~ of the year for the observance of our Harvest 
and M1ss10n Fes tivals. We look on the harvests of the field with 
joy and bring many fruits of the field into the church sanctuary. 

We praise the Lord for his goodness and declare his works with :re
joicing. 

But we often forget an important and solemn truth. The P salmist 
reminds us that we must "sacrifice the sacrifices of thanksgiving" 
(Psalm 107:22) if we would exalt God in the congregation of the peo
ple. We cannot come to God in praise and thanksgiving with empty 
hands or void souls. There is a responsibility inex tricably bound up 
with every spiritual privilege. When we call upon the name of the 
Lord in praise, we must also offer to him the sacrifice of thanksgivin cr 
(Psalm 116:17). ·"' 

. That means that we must praise God with a g ift of love, with -the 
gift of ourselves, with the gift of self-surrender. As the redeemed 
o~ the Lord, who have taken and tasted the cup of salvation , we praise 
him from a full heart and with a complete commitment to his ways 
and purposes for us. That means walking before the Lord in the land 
o~ the living, paying our vows unto the Lord in the presence of all 
his people, and r ecognizing that the only sacr ifice pleasing to God is 
a humble, contrite heart! 

The sacrifices of thanksgiving also r emind us that we must praise 
God, even when we ar e depressed and despondent. Mrs. Charles Cow
n:an in ,?er book, "Handfuls of Purpose," asks several pertinent ques
tions : . When shall I praise God ? When I feel happy and when 
everything is moving smoothly? When there is no trial crossing my 
pathway? It would be no sacrifice to praise God at such a time as 
this. Sacrifice hurts! It costs!" A sacrifice of thanksgiving is to praise 
God whe:i you do not ~eel _like ~t, when midnigh t darkness envelops 
Y?U as with Paul and Silas m prison, when the walls of adversity rise 
high before you. Then try thanksgiving! 

. We offer to God the sacrifice of thanksgiving when we praise God 
w ith though ts only of others and of their need . We are most thank
ful to God when we are most intensely missionary minded. We offer 
to God our sac~·i"fice when we heed his commission orders to go into 
all t~e :-vorld w 1 th the Gospel message. When we lose this world vision 
of m1ss10nary need, our hands are emptied of this g ift of sacrifice and 
~hey clutch selfishly only at things for our own enjoyment. We are 
m danger of forgetting this Scriptural emphasis that these are Har
vest ~ND Miss~o:i Festivals. We n eed to recapture the joy of our 
salvat10n by praismg the Lord with our sacrifices of thanksgiving! 

Georgia Harkness in the third stanza of a poem on "Thanksgiving" 
has brought us in the courts of the Lord: 

"Father who givest a ll, 
To thee we bring-
Tri bu te of grateful hear ts; 
Thy praises s ing. 
Help us to use thy gi fts 
T o spread thy g race; 
Give us thy Spirit, L ord, 
Our love increase." 

_Both in Canada and in the United States as we hold our many 
festive o_bservances of th~ ~arvest Season, may we remember to bring 
our sacrifices_ of thanksgivmg to our God and Savior! 
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" You are not your own; yott wer e 
bought w i t h a price. So glorify God i n 
your body" (1 Cor . 6: 20) . 

THE LIFE, d·eath, a nd resurrection of 
J esus Christ have made a t remendous 
diffe rence in the world. History was 
dissected by the Cross, and all sub
sequent events are dated from those 
mom.zntous days: Anno Domini. 

Immediately a fter the resurrection 
things seemed the same. The crowds 
left J erusal·em after the Passover. The 
world seemingly ha d settled back into 
its humdrum existence. An empty cross 
still s tood on the hill Golgotha, outside 
J erusalem- rough and crude, b lood
stained, lonely and neglected, ad
dressed only by the whispering w ind 
sweeping across the h ill. The small 
band of discip les were together aga in, 
still somewhat con fused and uncertain 
in spite of the resurrection experiences 
(for we read tha t "some still doubted" 
(Matt. 28:17 ) a nd yet things were not 
the same. Things would never be t he 
same! 

BOUGHT WITH A PRICE 
There was a haunting refrain w hich 

would not be silenced, felt fi rst in t he 
hear ts of the ear ly fol lowers, a nd a r
ticula ted later by Paul in his letter 
to t he Corinthians: "You a re not your 
own; you wer e bought w ith a price. So 
glor ify God in your body." 

T hey couldn't quite explain their 
feeli ngs but when they looked at t he 
"cursed wood" which reminded t hem 
of their dearest F riend who had bee n 
taken from them, in the midst of t hei r 
tears was a shimmering reflection of 
God's light and grace. In spite of t heir 
scrrow they f.e lt moved lo glorify God. 
Not "in spite of" but "because of" 
these events, they began to experience 
a transformation of their whole out
look on life and d·ealh which made 
them want to glorify God with their 
bodies-to give their hear t a nd soul 
a nd mind and strength lo the service 
of God. 

In our meditations under the Cross, 
this strange word has grasped us as 
well. We, too, have h'2ard the refrain 
and felt its compelling persuasiveness: 
You are bought with a price! So glori
fy God with your body. Our heart has 

The One Talent 
Man 

= 

Jesus Christ tapped throug h s imple faith and g ratitude that 

great potential of one t a lent p eople 

= 

By REV. HELMUT H. RIEMER of Dayton, Ohio 

been filled with p raise and thanksgiv
ing a nd we have cried ou t, "Thee w ill 
I glorify with my whole life, 0 God." 

This we know we should do, and 
this we want to do, a nd yet in our 
m ore sober and less emotional mo
ments we have often felt so he lpless , 
so ins ignificant for this ov-erwhelming 
task. In this matter of glorifying God, 
do we not often feel like the one talent 
man must have felt? P oor fellow-on<:! 
ta lent-what can you do with tha t, be
s ides bury it? 

You know, if we were writing t ha t 
story of the talents today we would 
probably write it just the opposite 
way. We would have the ma n w ith 
one talen t be the hero. We would have 
him using it for the glorY of his Lord 
while the man w ith fi ve ta lents, who 
could really do something, would 
squa nder his treasure or misuse it. But 
this is not the way it happens in li fe. 
Often it is eas ier for the fi ve or two 
ta lent person to use his life to g lorify 
God . He can see results. He has some 
thing to work w ith. 

THE BURIED TALENT 
But the one ta lent man looks at h is 

one ta lent, becomes d iscouraged, a nd 
goes and buries it. 

J esus was trying to show the dan
ger that is here. The one talent :oer
son is t he one who wi ll find it hardest 
to do something, in using his t a lent 
for the glory of God . Most of us a re 
one talent people. We th ink, " If l 
could do something spectacular , if I 
had a little more to work with, wha t I 
wouldn't do for the k ingdom of God
a nd so we go and bury our one talen t. 

T he disciples were mostly one t al-en t 
men. Jesus had picked them up a long 
t he waterfront. They were common 
fisher folk or tax collectors. But t he 
miracle of Jesus' life and r esurrection 
was that he could make one talent 
people give their best to God. Th i!=: 
was w hy the wor ld was never t he 
same afterwards. J esus tapped t h rough 
simple faith a nd gratitude that great 
potential of one talen t people. 

They would forget that they were 
weak or insignificant a nd not endowed 
to perform the spectacu la r . They 
would overcome thei r great tempta
tion to take their one ta len t and bury 
it. They would be inspired to love God 

with heart and soul and mind and 
strength a nd glorify him with a ll they 
had. 

One of the hist ory transforming r e
sults of J esus' life was the awak~ming 
and marshalling of the one talent folk 
into the work of the Kingdom . A tre
mendous army was on the move . As 
P aul said, "Where is the wise man? 
Wher e is the scribe? Where is the 
deba ter of this age? . . . God chose 
what is foolish in the world to shame 
t he wise. God chose what is w eak in 
the world to shame the s trong"- im
petuous Peters, doubting Thomas·2s, 
quiet Andrews, unnamed disciples, 
women, little childre n. publicans and 
s innerf;, women of the s treets , y ou and 
me-one talent folk to glori.fy the 
Father a nd to build the Kingdom of 
his Son. 

When I hear of evangelists who h ave 
been grea t H ollywood or television 
celebrities and who are converted to 
Christ a nd become dynamic speakers, 
I am not too much impressed. These 
are five talent people- e motional , ar
tis tic, talented. They can move with 
ease and success from one field to an
other. What to me is much more s ig
nificant is when common people, in 
quietness a nd simplicity and yet w ith 
determination, in simple faith a nd 
trust, turn their lives over to God a nd 
ser ve him with faithfulness, keeping 
t heir eyes on Jesus Christ, loving and 
sacrificing, bearing crosses often be
yond their own powers, leaving a testi
mony through the consisten t witness of 
their everyday life of how the Spirit 
of Chris t can find a dwelling place in 
our day, a nd of how God may b e glori 
fied and the Kingdom buil t, even w ith 
one talent. 

Yes, the life, dea th and r esurrection 
o~ J esus C::hris t made a tremendous 
d1ff~re~ce m the world. P eople were 
glon fymg God as never before, and il 
was mostly the one ta lent folk. 

A UNITED WITNESS 
One other th ing also ha ppened. 1 

have often thought , if that one talen t 
fe llow had had another one talent fel
~ ow around and. they would have gone 
in to partnership, they could have 
probably really done someth ing. Not 
only has Chr ist awakened the one 

(Continued on Page 13) 
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The Blessing 
of Discipline 

The joys of walking in God's way come only to those 
who arc willing to let hin1 lead 

·i:! 

By REV. EDWARD KOPF of Odessa, Wa:shington 

" Search me, 0 God, an d know m y 
heart : try me, and know m !I thoughts; 
and see if ther e be any w iclced w a11 i n 
me and l ead me i n t he w ay everlasting" 
(Psalm 139: 23-24 ). 

S OME YEARS ago a ne w, stream
lined train was on exhibition in a 
city railroad terminal. It was an amaz
ing piece of machinery. Every part 
seemed built for s trength and every 
gadget seemed to produce speed and 
power. If this locomotive were left to 
run wild, without control, it would 
speed down the tracks and soon come 
to a d isas trous encl. 

As we see the tra in on exhibit, it is 
rea dy for the run. H owever, it needs 
the hand of an in telligent eng ineer to 
guide it lo a proper dest ina tion. Left 
t o run by itself it would be a useless 
a nd da ngerous eng ine. With t rained 
hands to guide it, it becomes a b eauti
ful example of scien tific achievement. 

If we w ould make our lives useful 
a nd worthy, w e also need to b e guided. 
Our lives need discipline to keep them 
from wasted e nergy a nd even from 
becoming dangerous ra ther tha n use
ful. 

WHY DISCIPLINE? 
In th is P salm (P s. 139) much em 

phasis is placed on the necessity of 
seli-ex amination. The Lord is the 
searcher who knoweth a ll things. Our 
hearts should be open before God so 
that we can say w ith P e ter, "Lord, 
thou knowest a ll th ings ; thou knowest 
that I love thee" (J ohn 21:17). How 
can the sin loving ma n pray, " Search 
me, 0 God," w he n he can see quite 
clear ly what his own sin is? And wh y 
say, "Sec if there be a ny w icked wa y 
in me," when there is no question 
about it? 

The Psalmist says that searching is 
necessary by each ind ividual, but t hat 
h is own searching is not sufficient. 
F rom experience we k now t hat none 
can understa nd his own e rrors. We 
need God to cleanse us from our secr et, 
hidden, and unknown faults. "Th e 
heart is d'2ceitfu l a bove a ll th ings, and 
desperately wicked ; who can know it?" 
(J er. 17 :9.) No one, bu t God! 

WHERE DISCIPLINE BEGINS 
In the heart: Our li fe is visible to 

others and to ourselves. Our words 
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a re audible and can be heard ; but t h-J 
h eart is silent and hidden. "Man 
looketh on th•~ outwa rd a ppearance, 
but the Lord looketh on the h eart" ( 1 
Samuel 16:7). How easy it se'2ms for 
us t o deceive man, for we can put on 
our best outward appeara nce. To fool 
God is impossible. Again the P salmis t 
reminds us tha t God knows a ll about 
us. "He knoweth m ine downsitting 
a nd mine uprising" (Psalm 139:2). 

In the mind: "T ry me and know my 
thoughts." Our thoughts need to be 
tested a nd tried for they may seem 
right to us when they are wrong. It 
is so much e<1s ier to see the faults of 
others than our own. Judas w as a self
deceiver in th is way, th inking his 
thoughts were right when they were 
a ll evil. Pa ul though t he was doing 
right when he persecuted the church 
until he met the One that searched h is 
hear t and showed him the true path . 
God is e ver applying his tests and re
vealing h imself to us. He does t his 
for the g racious purpose of leading u s 
to seek hi!; guidan ce in our lives. 

In the conscience: "Sec if there be 
a ny wicked way in me." \ Ve a re con
s ta ntly confronted with various ch oices 
which have to be made. H ow often we 
are perplexed a nd wonder which way 
to take. All around us people are 
moving along, each in h is own way. 
How can we know which w ay to t a ke? 
How can we know which is th~ right 
way a nd which is t he \l·ickcd way? 

Le t us compare our life with a sh ip. 
It is necessary tha t the sh ip be in t he 
water, but it is disastrous if the water 
come.:. into the ship. E ven so, we m ust 
li ve in the m idst of va rious w ays, but 
the da nger comes only when the 
w icked ways a re in us a nd our con
science no longer shows us which is 
the wrong way. Christ must be the 

A GOLDEN ILLUSTRAT ION 
T he favorite answer of E. J. 

Boswor th to t he question, "How 
do you know there is a God?"' 
was an anecdote about a small 
boy whom he once met flying a 
kite so high that it was out of 
s ight. To t he query, "How do 
you know t her e is any ki te lherc 
at all?" the boy replied, ' 'I feel 
the pull of it." 

guide of our con£cience. If w e walk 
in h is way, he w ill d irect our paths 
and lead us to life everlasting. 

The God we ser ve is an everlas ting 
God and the ways of God are ever
las ting. All joy, goodness a nd s trength 
are in h is way. All tha t the h eart can 
desire, all tha t ca n bless us, a ll t hat 
can glori fy Chris t a r-e in h is w ay and 
will. We must be led in this way-not 
merely look upon it. 

THE PURPOSE OF DISCIPLINE 
"All t he way my Savior leads me, 
What have I to a sk beside? 

Ca n I doubt his tender mercy, 
Who through life has been my 

guide?" 
The words of the hymn writer e x

press security in the way of Chris t. 
Many know t he way but do n ot walk 
in it. We cannot walk in his way un
less he leads us. 

The joys of walking in h is wa y come 
only to those w ho ar·e w illing to l et 
God lead. The prodigal son w ould not 
let anyon e lead h im. H e sought free
dom by breaking the physical a nd 
moral laws and seeking after worldly 
p leasures. He wanted no parenta l I'~
strictions nor d id he want to d iscipl ine 
himself. He asked for his in heritance 
so t hat he might go away and be free. 

In t he sto1·y of t he prodigal son w e 
hav-e a picture of a ll w ho t ry to run 
away from d iscipline and live only to 
satisfy their own d esires. A life with
out discipline is like t he eng ine ou t of 
control without the ha nds of the en
gineer to guide i t. J esus shows us t ha t 
the young man who wast.zd his youth 
was fi nally Yery glad to be home where 
there would be discipline, whe re th.ere 
would be hard work, but where there 
was also br-~ad enough and to spare. 
Not bread a lone, but happiness, con
t·entment and Jove! " This my son was 
dead and is alive again" (Luke 15:24). 
T here was great rejoicing w hen the 
son returned to his fathe r . God is 
ready to 1-.ejoicc w ith us w hen we ask 
for his leading. 

Can we pray. "Search me, 0 God," 
a nd mean it? Are we w illing to have 
him try our every thought? D o we 
really wan t to walk in h is way a nd 
forget a ll our w icked ways? God is 
faithful and will lead us into life ever
lasting. 



The father and sister of Reiko Yuki, a 
young Japanese Chr istian, w h o died , wit21 

the fath er holding the colTi n . 

O N A BLEAK and somewha t cold 
spring morning more than a year ago, 
my Japanese co- worker, a Japane~e 
evangelist and I met at the home of 
a man who had been atte nd ing our 
meetings quite regularly. His name 
was Ryoji Yuki, a n insu ra nce sales 
man. The arrangemen ts had be·en 
made the day before for us t o accom
pany Mr. Yuki to the house of a busi
ness acquaintance of his, who, as we 
were told, was very sick. 

At the houc·e of this acquainta nce vve 
were very graciously ushered in by a 
l ittle old lady. She showed us into the 
room where her husband, who was 
now in his la te seventies, was lying 
at the point of death. After going 
through the q uaint J aoa nese customs 
of meeting each other: the man in a 
feeble voice told us tha t fo r a number 
of years h e had been s uffering from 
a stomach cancer. 

FEAR OF DEATH 
A quick su rvey of the s itua tion 

made us r ea lize tha t his days on t his 
earth ind·eed were numbered . He told 
us how he had gone to numerous doc
tors and hospita ls, but a ll of them h ad 
turned him a way as hopeless. Then 
he p leaded w it h us to ask our God ·~o 
heal h im beca use he was afra id of 
dea th , and did not wan t to die. 

A glance at the r oom m ad e us aware 
that everything possible had been done 
to seek help from the J a panese gods. 
Hanging on the wall near the ceiling 
was the Shinto god ~helf with various 
idols, and immediately in front of ·<he 
idols wer e carefully prepared offer
ings. Then to one side of the room 
there was t he B uddhist a ltar in which 
the a ncestors were enshrined. In front 
of th is altar care ful ly selected offer
ings of food had been placed. 

In th is atmospher e, with a few of 
the neighbors, who had heard of our 
coming, gathering around the old man , 
we sang some hymns and after aiv ina 
a Gospel wit ness and prayer w~ left 
The second time we cal led on him t he 
old man had become considerably 
weaker. When we came the thi rd Ume 
we were told that, in spite of the fac1 
that he feared death to th·e very end, 
death had made its ca ll for him. 
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Death 
Calling 

• 
1n 

Japan 

Christ makes the difference in life 
and death! 

By REV. WALTER SUKU T, 
Missionary in Japan 

Three months later as the sun be
gan to illumina te our bedroom, call
ing us forth to a new day, I was tak
ing inventory of the tasks that were 
before me for the day when the tele
phone r ang. I answered the telephone 
and soon recognized the familia r voice 
of Mr. Kondo at the city hospital. We 
were expecting the n·ews wh ich he had 
to r elate to us-death ha d ca lled a t 
m idn ight a t the City Hosp ita l taking 
Miss Reiko Yuki, a young Christian 
afflicted with t uberculosis. Miss Yuki 
was the daughter of the m an men
tioned above who took us to !:·ee his 
dy ing b usiness acquaintance. 

FIRST FUNERAL SERVI CE 
When we r eceived t his ea rly m orn

ing cal l, I immediately knew tha t a ll 
other ta~ks would have to be la id aside 
a nd cancelled for the time being (the 
J apanese crem ate rather than embalm 
the dead; so the funeral ser vice has to 
take place very s hortly a fter d·:?a th ). 
We began the prepara tions for ·~his 
fu nera l with a deep £·:?nse of re liance 
upon God. 

This was the first funera l to be held 
in our J apan m ission church, and non~ 
of us had had a n opportunity to wit
ness a Ch ristia n funera l in Japa n. Re 
a lizing tha t many of t hose who wou '.d 
a ttend had probab ly never hea rd ·; he 
Gospe l, and a lso realizing tha t what 
we did would £et a preceden t Ior ~he 
future of ou r ch u rch in Ise, it was of 
dtal importanc-e to take the greatest 
ca re in rr.aking it purely a Christi an 
£er vice with a strong witness for our 
Lord and Savior . 

Conscious of this, we p roceeded t o 
make the preparations . Florence Mil
lei· was in Ise a t the time and Clem'3nc·~ 
Auch joined us late1· in the day. The 
fo llowi ng mor ning we turned our mis 
sion sta tion wagon into a hearse ( a' l 
lhe funeral wagon s in J a pan a re Bucl 
dh istic in d esign and are run by the 
Budd hists). 

First of a ll , w-e took the body to the 
place where it was cremated . Durina 
the t ime of the cremation in the wait·: 
ing room of the crematory, we sang 
hymns and had a season of prayer 
with the fri ends and relatives. Aft·:?l' 
the body had been cremated, we took 

The g rave of i\liss R eiko Yuki, w h ose vic
torious , Christ-lilce t estimon y in li fe and 

d eath is d escribed in I.his article. 

the remains to the church where w e 
held the funeral service. 

All of us felt the nearness of God. 
We felt that we had achieved in mak
ing the funeral service simple and up
lifting, emphasizing the bl·essedness of 
those who die in the Lord. From the 
church we proceeded to the cemetery, 
returning to the earth that which is 
earthy. But the spirit of Miss Yuki 
had gon-e to be with the Lord, and her 
Christian influence will long be felt in 
the city of Ise. 

A RADIANT CHRISTIAN 
Dur ing her short Christian life Miss 

Yuki was much more than an ordi
nary Christian. There was a radiance 
a nd a beauty about her tha t is hard to 
describe, but lovely to behold. When 
Miss Mille r fi rst began the work in 
I se, she was asked to visit a sick girl 
not fa r from the place where she was 
hold ing her church meetings. The 
hom e for this sick gir l was a little two 
room house with only one small w in
dow in it. Here Miss Miller found 
Reiko Yuki lying on the d amp J apa
nese ta tami floor afflicted with t ubercu
losis. 

Repeated visits to her house by Miss 
Miller a nd her co-worker Miss Yama
moto r esulted in leading Reiko in to a 
new hope and a new li f·e in Chris t .Je
sus . Due t o the in fl uence of F lorence 
Miller, Miss Yuki was given entrance 
to th e City Hosp ita l in Ise where I met 
her for the first time in October 
of 1954. 

From tha t time until death called 
her m J~ly 1955, I had the p rivilege 
o.f spendmg. i:na ny. hours at her bed
s ide. Our v1s1ts with her weP a l . . . . · - ways 
vei Y m sp11111g a nd uplift ing. S he had 
touched heaven and the glory of il 
was re fl ected in her whole bei· H . ng . e r 
nu1 ses were a m az.od at ho 1 s h Id b - w P easan t 

e ~ou . e in spite of a constan t high 
fever . He1 roomma te a nd oth he . e r s n ear 

i were consta ntly encour 
her rad iant f "th . aged b y a i and hope. 

Shoe suffered much . 
ing the I t ' especi a lly d ur-

. as m onth of her li fe but not 
fnce d id she fa lter in her ra'ith Sh 
1ad lost her fea r of 1 · e 
prayed "Lo ·ct J , c ea th a nd often 

' I . esus, come q uick ly a nd 
(Con tmued on P age 24 ) 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Mr. Yuki, 60 year s of age, _is baptized in th e Miya River at l se, .Jaran, b y Mission ary Cl emen ce Auch (l ef t)· a nd ( righ t) the eleven 
a d u lt candidates fo r baptism a r c photog raphed in ·~he Baptist Church befor e the baptismal se~vice. 

The Third Baptism at lse, Japan 
At Ise 21 J apanese Christians have been bap tized since our Japan Mission was started and are demon

strating I he resurrection p c wer of Christ in their lives 

B y MISS FLORENCE l\llLLER, Missionary at I se, Japan 

[ AST ER SUNDAY! Has the th rill of All of our missiona r:-es from K yoto consultation. Mr. Ito was elected to be 
that clay gone from your hea rt until had come down to Ise for the occasion the church treasurer. . 
you again remember the resu rrectio;1 and, s ince the one w ho baptized ·.he Mr. Kubota is a yqung m an about 
of our Lord J esus next year? If so, candidates would be in the w ater twenty years old. He attended the last 
perhaps this account may help to re- longes t, we decided to ask h is opinion. night of the evangelis tic meetings h eld 
v ive it. We all tend to lose the .ioy and Since Rev. CJ.emence Auch would be in November of fas t year, at which 
faith that are ours on tha t specia l day, coming to take over the work in I se Rev. J ohn Rhoads \vas the speaker. He 
because there arc no Eas ter lilies in soon, he was a sked to perform the bap- was saved that night and has s·carcely 
our churches, no choirs singing E aste r ti sm, his firs t since entering t he Chr is- missed a m eeting, except for the Sun
ca nta tas, no Easter bonnets . But are tian ministry. Upon his consent, we days w hen he has to w ork. He has 
these the th ings upon which our r esur- carried on as planned . been one of the most enthusiastic 
r ection joy and faith a re built? If :;o, At 2:00 o'clock in the afternoon we Chris ti ans in the church . When we 
we do well to look to our foundat ions. gathered a t the Miya River (Shrine spoke with h im before his baptism, he 

RESURRECTION JOYS River) . The river has bl essed associa - said h e was wonder ing w h ether or not 
t ions for us, in spite of the na me, be- the L ord might not be calling him into 
cause there our t h ree ba ptism al s·erv - f ull- time service for him. The resurrection joy should continue 

wherever resurrection power is evi
dent in human lives. Last Easte t· Day 
e leven men a nd women a t Ise Japan 
made known in a visible w~y the i1'. 
fa ith in Jesus Christ as Savior and 
l iving Lord by receiving baptism . T ha t 
day, of cou rse, was to a ll of us a day 
of glorious joy, bu t u nless t hat joy 
rema ins a nd grows, we as a church 
wi ll no t yet have experienced true r es 
urrection power. 

These e leven, for the most part, a re 
continuing to wa lk with the Lord . T he 
d ays immedia te ly after baptism a re 
crucial ones for young Christ ians in a 
pagan la nd. The newly born child of 
God looks forward with anticipation 
to ba ptism , somet imes r·equiring real 
courage to endure the ta unts of ·,mbc-
1 ieving re lative:;. And afte r he ha:; 
been baptized, when the goa l has been 
achi·2ved, as he m ay think, he tends ·~o 
feel that the re is nothing more t o do 
but to coast a long, forgetting tha t ·~he 
Christia n li fe is a cons ta nt spiri tua l 
war fare. 

Easter Day was cold and rainy. It 
was so cold t ha t we wondered w hether 
to carry out th e ba ptism as planned 01· 

not. T he fi rs t baptisma l ~-:!rv ice had 
a lso taken p lace in ra in, so we wer13 
not a fra id of th e 1·ain . It was the cold 
tha t everyone fea red . The day opened 
w ith a s unrise ser vic·e, followed b y a 
fellowship break fast. About fi fty were 
present. T he q uestion in everyone':; 
mind and on the lips o f some was, 
"W ill t here be a baptism?" 
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ices have been performed. I n the six mont hs that Mr. Kubota has 
been a Christian he has ach ieved an 
amazing k nowledge of t he Scriptures 
by correspondenc·e Bible cour: es, faith
ful church attendance, and private 
s tudy. H e is now t he presid en t of the 
Young P eople's Group, teaches soro
bon (J apa nese add ing machine) to a 
class of poor children unable to pay 
for the lessons, a nd t eaches at the 
adult meeting in Kurose, a nearby 
village. 

MR. YUKI, HEAD DEACON 

The candidates were baotized in 
order of a ge, the e ld es t being Mr. Yuki, 
about sixty years of age.. He is foe 
father of Rieko San who died last year. 
(See article by Mr. Sukut on accomoa 
ny ing page.) He came to k now -the 
Lord as a result o f h er illness a nd w it
ness. Since then , h e has been elected 
to be our h ead deacon. As a leader ).n 
the church, he is a target of the ·enemy, 
and so W•~ request your s pecia l prayers 
for this man, who seems at limes ·~o 
h ave a double nature. 

The youngest wa s a girl who h ad 
just g raduated from high school, Ya
m aoka S;.in . She and her m other are 
the only m embers of their fa mi ly and 
both were baptized together. 

Then there were Mr. a nd Mrs . Ito 
who Jive next door to Mr. Yuki. Mrs. 
Ito beca me a Christian a lmost th·e 
same t ime that Rieko Yuk i did. They 
were good fr iends. T hrough Reiko 
Sa n's funeral, Mr . Ito became a Ch r is 
ti an. The Ito's have two d a i·!ing l ittle 
g irls, the youngest na m ed M·:!gumi, 
which m eans " blessing." She was t h u -, 
na med because s he was God 's gift to 
them a fter both of them had believed 
in J esus Christ. This is t he only r eal 
Christian hom2 were both parents h ave 
been baptized thus far. It is a ha ppy 
home to which t he people of the church 
often come, both for fel lowship and 

STORY OF MR. YAMAMOTO 
Mr. Yam am oto is a music t eacher. 

H e teaches okoto, w hich is a J apanese 
mus ica l instrumen t a bout three yards 
long and a foo t wide. It has str in gs 
like a violin which are plucked with 
one hand and pressed w ith the other. 
His eyesight is a lmost gone. Only by 
holding a book a lmost u p to his face 
can he see to read w it h one eye. His 
pa rents took him to many doctors and 
a lso to many temples as a child in t he 
hope of obta ining some help, but there 
was no cha nge. Mr. Yamamoto h im
self never believed in t he gocjs of Bud
d h ism or Shintoism a nd was n '.>t par
ticularly seek ing to know God. 

But th rough a totally blind m a n 
who was attending ou r church, w e 
became acqua inted with Mr. Yama
moto and, after several invitations to 
attend church , he came. He discovered 
t hat the God o f the Bib le was q uite 
d iffi-erent f rom the gods he had h eard 

(Contin ued on Page 14) 



Highlights of Great Conference Days _ 
Observations of the 4th Laymen's Conference Held from July 28 to August 4 a t Green Lake, Wis. 

AT THE LAYMEN'S 
CONFERENCE 

By MR. HENRY HOLZIMMEil 
of D<!troit, Michigan 

The Laymen's Conference of Ea9tist 
Men is one of the weeks of the year ·;o 
which our fami ly looks forward. ·weeks 
before conference time, we spend many 
evenings to prepare for and look for
ward with great anticipat ion to tne 
arrival of the time when we will again 
meet at Green Lake. This was our 
fourth conf·2rence, and they seem to 
get better each t ime. 

The very first meeting on Saturday 
evening, when all gathered for the 
opening of the confer·;?nce with the 
Fellowship Program, followed by in
forma l visiting a nd refreshments, is 
always a very good indicator of the 
type of conference that will be in ·~he 

offing. I must say that this year was 
on<! of the best. The officers must be 
congratulated and a "BIG Thank You" 
to them all for the splend id program. 

It is my feeling that the location 
this year for the conference added 
something new to the meetings. Meet
ing with other groups at meal time, 
having opportunity to make new 
friends from other conferencP-s, has 
added richly to the .'~llowship. Vle en
joyed th-~ meetings in Morehouse and 
having available the musical talent of 
the Assembly. And, of cour~e. we can
not forget the beautiful new dining 
hall and lounge and fellowship hall 
that have just been added this y.:~a r. 

The highlight of the conference for 
me was the Sunday morning worship 
ser vice when we listened to Dr. Nor
man Paullin bring us a messag·2 on "A 
Worthy Prayer." It was not ody t he 
blessing and challenge of the message, 
but the thought thRf every mcrn in? o~ 
the week we would be privileg·~d ·,o 
listen to him. The thought often oc
curred to me during the week that w·2 
as laymen certainly were pri vik~ged 
to be in attendance at these meetings, 
and we can go back to our churches 
and relate these experiences and chal
lenges, but how much more effect ive 
they could be if somehow w·2 could 
have our whole congregation in these 
sessions. 

Another part of the conference tha t 
J enjoyed very much was getting re
acquainted with friends you haven't 
seen sine! t he last conference. Some 
of the most pleasant times W·<!re at t he 
informal gatherings at one of the 
snack areas and meet ing wi th a group 
from Minneapolis, or Chicago, or from 
most any part of the count ry. 

In closing, I would like to say t hat 
I thank God for "Baptis t Men," wha t 
they s tand for and for the Laymen's 
Conference. We hope to see many new 
fri ends at the next confer ence. 
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WE, THE WOMEN- WERE 
OVERHEARD TO SAY: 

By MISS EV A YUNG of Philadelphia, 
P ennsylvan ia 

"I've heard so much about Green 
Lake; I just had to come! It exce eds 
all expectations" 

"That new dining room seating 700, 
the social hall below, the huge picture 
windows overlooking the lake, all a rc 
beyond d·2scription!" 

"The inviting snackery is certainly 
a popular place to win friends and in
fluence weight!" 

"All t he sessions were so well 
p lanned." We congratulate the men 
on an excellent job. It was a real 
treat to rema in in the background for 
one whole week a nd let the men tak·:? 
over. Of course, we made some con
tribution w ith musical talent, and t he 
skit, "God's Coffee Time," depicting 
possibilities women have in the home 
to witness for Christ to neighbors. 

"I enjoyed the d iscussion groups 
and the w ay the evening sp·2akers pre
pared us for the topics of the following 
day." Dividing us into five groups was 
a n excellent idea and encouraged par-
ticipa tion. . 

"The messages wzrc so challenging 
a nd heart-se.:,rch ing." 

"It's been worth coming all the way 
from the Pacific Coast jus t to h ear Dr. 
Paullin. Wish I could give the home 
folks a verbatim report." We can! 
Tape r·2eordings were made and arc 
available from Radio-TV Center, 
American Baptist Assembly. 

"I wonder why this conference 
wasn' t publicized in my church? I 
heard about it through a friend ." 

"I really expected to s·2e more men." 
There were 117 women, 97 men , ex 
clusive of chi ldren. 

"At the next conferenc·z I would 
J ikc to see a program developed espe
cial ly for church offices, such as dea
cons, t rus tees, ushe rs, ·: tc." 

"We won the shulT!eboard tourna
ment" This a rea, the golf course, 
launch or speedboat r ides on th<! Jake, 
swimming, visits to Art and Craft Cen
ters, w: re popula r afternoon activ
ities a s were a lso the guided tours of 
the Assembly grounds. 

"This conference is going to ·2nd all 
too soon." It did, but the next one 
may be your time for relaxa tion a nd 
Christian fellowship in surroundings 
that lead to "a closer walk w ith God." 

J 
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~ A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY ~ 
~ ~ 
~ When asked why he was going ~ 
~ to Africa as a miss ionary doctor, -
~ David L ivingston·2 said : "God ~ 
- had an on ly Son, and he was a :_~ 

missionary a nd a phys icia n." 
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A CLOSER WALK WITH GOD 
AT GREEN LAKE 

By MR. R. E. ENGELBRECHT 
of Waco, Texas, President of "Baptist 

Men" 

It seems tha t wh:n people get away 
from the regular routine of living and 
take time to medita te and seek God, 
that they usua lly find him and his wi ll 
for their lives. The days from July 28 
to August 4 have truly been moun
tain-top e xperiences for me. Although 
they were busy days, I shall always 
look back upon t his week as the nicest 
vacation I have had. 

The fellowship, as ii is at all North 
American Baptist gatherings, was one 
of the highlights of this r etreat. It 
was wonderful to renew friendships 
tha t were formed at previous ga ther
ings and a lso to make new friends. 

Food is always an important item 
at a gathering such as this, and our 
food w as tops. Much of this was d ue 
to the manner in which it was served 
by the attractiv·2 and genial college 
girls w ho have dedicated the mselves 
to serve the many Christian groups 
that gather at Green Lake during the 
summer months. 

Of grea ter va lue to the individual 
was the spiri tua l food tha t was pro
v ided daily . The messages brought 
each evening by the va rious speakers 
on timely subjects were inspiring ;md 
made us all awar·: of the great p rivi
lege a nd responsibility that is ours as 
Chris tia ns in our day. Their messages 
were thought provoking which was 
fur ther demonstrated in the morning 
sessions during the group discussions. 

The highlight of this retr·2at, :10 

doubt, was the presence of Dr. Nor
man P a ullin. Not only were W·2 chal
lenged to a closer walk w ith Goel 
through the deep sincerity of h is m es
sages each morning but we were 
blessed by h is genuine humility a nd 
graciousness as we had fell owshio 
with him on the assembly grounds. -

Surely, more would be done for 
Christ if all of us really took time ofY 
for our Layman's Retrea t, sought to 
know God and then return·2d home ·l:o 
do a ll he had told us to do while we 
were t here seeking hi m. 

SPIRITUAL ENRICHMENT 
AND FELLOWSHIP PRIVI
LEGES AT GREEN LAKE 

By MR. WALTER W. GROSSER 
of Oak Pa rk, Illinois, Moderator 

of the General Conference 

Has our de nomina tion gained some
thing from the fourth Baptist Men's 
Conference held at the Ameri can Bao
ti st Assembly, Green La ke, Wis., fra"m 
July 28 to August 4? That is the 

(Continued on P age 11) 

BAPTIST H ERALD 

Th e No r t h American Baptist Laymcn·s Conference g rou p at !' rec~ L:ak c , .Wis., wlt~t nag~ fl ying a,boYe t h em 
w h ere Amer ican l3a11t1st nus51onanes a r c w itnessing toda). 

Our Laymen's Conference at Green Lake 
By DR. MARTIN L. LElJSCH NER, Editor of E nglish Publications 

M ORE THAN 300 North American 
Baptis t laymen and thei r families, in 
a ttendance at their conference at 
Green La ke, Wis., from July 28 to 
August 4, participated eagerly in one 
of "God 's Laboratories" by coming ·~o 

grips with spiritual issues of t oday 
and engaging in spi rited d iscussions. 
In many w ays, this fourth conference 
sponsored by "Baptist Men" was the 
mos t representati\·e and stimulating 
gather ing for our denominationa l lay-
men. 

GREEN L AKE SETTI NG 
In the beautiful setting of t he 1100 

acre American Baptist Assembly along 
the two a nd one-half mile shoreline of 
Green La ke our conference people 
met in the rr:ain a rea. We were h oused 
in t he luxurious suites a nd rooms of 
Roger Williams Inn and the spacious 
accommodations of J ohn Clarke 
Lodge, Morehouse Ha ll, Indian Village 
and special bungalows. Our programs, 
he ld in the remodeled Morehouse Hall , 
were the main a ttraction on the 
grounds. We used the facilities of the 
sumptuously n ew and dignified dining 
ha ll, sea ting more tha n 600. We w ere 
a t the cen tier of Green Lake's main 
a rea with the inspiring Judson Tower 
a nd its illuminated cross a t night con 
s tantly looking dow n upon us. 

Spiritually, the program se tting was 
like "a laboratory of God ." Every 
evening some outstanding speaker 
brought a challenging message from 
the Word of God on some timely sub
ject. The nex t day the conference a s
sembly was divided into five groups 
with leading laymen serving as lead
ers in the lively discussion on the sub
ject of the previous nigh t's program. 
Ques tions a nd comments wc1·e brought 
by these lay leaders back to the gen
eral gathering to be presented to t he 

• gues t speakers. All of this meant keen 
thinking on the crucia l Christian prob
lems of our day and a st udy oC t he 
same in t he ligh t of God 's Word. 

Dr. Gusta f A. Sword, for many yea rs 
a Ba ptist missionary in Burma, spoke 
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on the subject, " Can Missions Be Con
tinued in a Revolutionary World?" H e 
gave a positive, challenging answer , 
and the group ca me to grips with him 
concerning the Communist influences 
and pagan forces of our day that see:n 
to be hindrances in the victoriou :> 
march of Christian missionar ies. R ev. 
Edwin Miller of Parma, Ohio, brought 
a fervent and fiery message on "Put
ting Lif.z Into Our Local Churches" 
a nd thereby s timulated much spiritual 
thinking. 

CHALLENGING MESSAGES 
Rev. H. J. Wilcke of Stafford, K ans., 

dea lt winsomely and graphically with 
the subject, "Bringing Christ Back In
to the Home." The timely subject, 
"The Art of Reaching People for 
Christ," was consid·2red by one of t he 
most effective Baptist preachers of 
the Chicago area, Rev. J ohn A. La
vender. Dr. F rank H. Woyke, our e x
ecutive secre tary a nd a memt·:'!r of ·•he 
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Af
fa irs, dea lt provocatively a nd com
prehensively with the subject, "On 
Guard for Our Christian Liberties." 
In the labora tory of d iscuss ion the m·:m 
a nd women did some real constructiYc 
thinking on these issues. 

It was a splend id conference for ;.he 
representative a tt·2ndance from most 
of our con ference areas. The cities of 
Detroit and Chicago had the la rgest 
representation, but t he south a nd Pa
cific Coast and the e ntire central s tate:; 
a rea were a lso much in evidence. Ma ny 
of the laymen participated in leading 
the meetings, bringing testimonies, 
offering prayers , and r·2ading Scrip
ture until one of t he guest speakers 
commented on " the fi ne lay leader
ship" in our churches. Among others, 
they included Raymond E ng·2lbrecht, 
pres iden t of Baptist Men: H erbert 
S tabber t, executive vice-pres ident: 
David Jenk ins, secretary- treasurer : 
Walter and Herbert Pankra tz, Lincol n 
Love, E. Ra lph K letke, M ilton Jahn, 
Edwa rd Meister, Carl J enkins, Irvin 
Obcrgcfell, Harry Geis, Walter W. 

Gross.2r , Peter Fehr, E. C. Quade, 
Roger Norman, J ohn N. K ittlitz, B. V. 
Krueger, Harold J ohns, Otto Graal
man, Robert Biesanz, Carl Guenther, 
Wilbert Neuffer, Herb Seipke, Henry 
Holzimmer, Fred Gro~ser, H erman 
Bl·::?eker, and Norman Wolfe. 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
T he Sunday meet ings on July 29 

were exceedingly well attended. The 
Christian Fellowship Male Chorus of 
the Foster Avenue Church, Chicago, 
Ill ., unde r the direction of Herbert R. 
P a nkratz sang several selections at 
both services. Many friends came on 
Sunday from our "Wisconsin churches 
to join the laymen's families, w ho were 
staying for the entire we2k. Even t he 
Sunday School crowd had to meet in 
Yarious places with the following 
teache rs in charge: Mrs. Walter W . 
Grosser, Mr. E. Ralph Kletke, a nd 
Dr. M. L. Leuschne r . 

The morning s-<!rvice with Mr. Ray
mond Engelbrecht presid ing was an 
uplifting experie nce. Besides the male 
chorus numbers, the America n Bap
tist Assembly Girls' Choir rendered an 
a nthem. We received a vivid ins ight 
in to the feast of blessings to be e n
joyed for the week as Dr. Norman W. 
Pau llin of Philadelphia, Pa., spok·: on 
"A Worthy Prayer" (Eph. 3:14-21) . 

Throughout the en tire week Dr. 
Paull in brought the Bible studies to 
large, attentive a udiences. His clear, 
unequivocal stand on Christian t ruths, 
h is down to earth, practical manner, 
his s imple and heart searching presen
tation of the message, a nd his effective, 
hea rtwa rming s tories taken from h is 
exper iences of li f.2 made these Bible 
s tudies golden hours long to be re
membered. Every message seemed to 
grnw out of the gener al theme, "This 
l s Your R easonable Service," as he 
took us into God 's Word and then into 
the laboratory of God to find out how 
our l ives might be lived at t he ir best 
and under the ma rching orders of 
Christ ! 

(Continued on Page 11) 



Our Colorado Home Mission Field 
By REV. J . C. GUNST, Promotional Secretary 

BEHIND THE F IRST range of moun
. tains, southwest of Denver, Colo., 
known as the Sangre de Cristo Range, 
lies the beautiful San L uis Valley. 
In this lovely valley about 7000 feet 
above sea level, with a mounta in rang·] 

~'to the east and another beautiiui 
"mounta in range to the west, is our 
Spanish- American mission field. As 
early as 1944 when the first miss ion
ary, Rev. J. J. Reimer, and his family 
arriv·zd on the field, North American 
Baptis ts have had a witness and have 
been praying and supporting the field 
with their gifts. 

Since that time a number of mis
~ionaries have labored on this mission 
field. Nearly every summer tt.;~ mis
sionaries on the field have been as
sisted in the Vacation Bible School's 
program with a number of student 
workers during the summer months. 
At pr·esent, Rev. and Mrs. Paul Appel , 
their son Timothy, and Miss Helen 
Lohse are bus ily engaged in a preach
ing, teaching, and leadership ministry 
on this field. 

the people whom we ar·::? trying to win 
to Christ, requires time, special inter
est, a nd several contacts. While one 
is thrillingly impressed with the val 
ley and t he thriving little cities, one ).s 
even more impressed with the Span
ish-American families because of t he 
large number of families w ho perma 
nently live on each one of our mission 
sta tions and with our sense of r espon
sibility to bring to them the much 
needed Gospel message. There is a 
wide open door for us to pres·en t the 
Gospel message to the people. 

Monte Vista is the North American 
Baptist center and is the home of our 
missionary family, Rev. and Mrs. Paul 
Appel. He re the mission has a modest 
five-room modern bungalow dwelling 
which is very livable. With in walk
ing d istance, strategically located, is 
a lovely chapel quite adequate for 
Sunday School, worship services, a nd 
such other activities which n eed to be 
carried on by the missionaries. Monte 
Vista has a population of 3,360. It is 
a thriving, aggressive city. 

Spanish - A m erican missionar ies at the Bap t ist M ission c h apel in De l No rt e, Colo ra do. 
Left to right : Rev. P au l Appel : Ma r y Ann Guthals. Summer Worker; Friend from ·,he 

Baptis t Church of Center: an d M iss He len L ohse. 

Upon a rriving on the field, which 
can be reached either by bus or by 
air through public transportation, on·:? 
is filled with awe over the beauty of 
the valley, but more so over t he 
lovely little cities which make the 
visitor most W·:'!lcome immediately. 

THE THREE MISSION STATION;$ 
In the va!ley we have three promis

ing mission stations, situated in a ·cr i
angle only about 15 miles apar t in a 
radius of 50 miles. It is quite easy ·,o 
visit all three fields in a shor t ·,ime. 
One must realiz.e, however , that to 
learn about the program of work 
which our missionaries are carrying 
on, to see them in action, and to be
come even par tially acquainted with 
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Immediately adjacent to the city 
is an area known as Laria t, a center 
where the la rg.zst percentage of Span
ish-American families li ve. On t he 
edge of the city limits , ac ross t he 
street, centrally placed and easily ::ic
cess1ble by all Spanish-Amzr ican peo
ple stands our lovely cha pel. Thus :;"ar 
Sunday School sessions and Vacation 
Bible School have been held in the 
chapel. 

Travel ing on a new, hard surfaced 
highway a bout 15 miles to the nor th of 
Monte Vista is the town known as Cen
tel'. Someone has said that about half of 
the residents, a population of 1200, ar e 
Spanish-American people. To carry 
on our work here, Miss Helen Lohse 

is in charge as the missionar y who 
lives in a rented dwelling which serves 
also as a meeting house for the Sun
day School and weekday activities for 
the childr en to whom we minister. 
This year the enrollment at this sta
t ion for the Vacation Bible School 
reached an all-time high of 119. 

MORE FACILITIES NEEDED 

At the southwestern end of the t ri
angle is the city of Del Norte with a 
population of 2,200. Informed Bap
tists in this community state tha t 70 
per cent of the residents in Del 
Norte are Spanish-America n people. 
Here our missio.naries carry on a fine 
work in the Sunday School but also 
have a regular Sunday morning wor
ship service. Under th2 leadership 
of our missionaries, the people meet 
in a temporary meeting place w hich 
is fa r from adequate for any effective 
program of Christian t raining or wor
ship. T he buildings serve our purpose 
as a temporary meeting pl ace. 

But in order to do effective work in 
the future, our missionaries should 
have more adequate facilities to meet 
the growing need in this community. 
As a denomination we own a very fine 
parcel of ground in a ve1·y suitable 
section of the town wher e a church 
should be built as soon as possible. 

The response to our missionar ies' 
m inistry to the Spanish-American peo
ple has been very well received on 
th is field: Here we find not only a fi ne 
substantial group of children, but 3 
fine group of adults have responded to 
thz Gospel w ho are very loyal in t he 
services and thei r Chris tian w itness in 
the . community. The Jasper Bleau 
fami ly, father a nd mother, thei r t wo 
sons . and oldest daugh ter, have been 
bapt1~ed an~ .are a fine Christian wit
n ess m add_1 t10n to being very active 
m the services. Other adults ar e at
tendmg a nd supporting the work . 

WORK EXTREM ELY HARD 

One immediately realizes as he ob
serves the. ""'.0 rk of the missionaries 
th~tt thd~ffim1ss10n work on this field is 
qui .c· I ·1cult. There are three q uit·e 
obvious ~mds of opposition with which 
the m1ss10nary must cope : 1 ) wor ldli 
ness, common everywhere; 2) indiffer
ence, _du~ to the lack of <?dueation ::ind 
opportumty for development ; 3) tra
d1t1onal practices which bind the peo
ple to a complacency evident in a lack 
of concern for themse lves h' 1 1 1 w IC 1 1as a ways been encou raged b ... 
religious groups. Y ce1 tam 

Further more, the field is too 1 . r! 
for ou.r present staff of missionarie~r~o 
keep m constant contact and do con
structive work. T here is too much 
area covered to keep the ftame burn-

(Continued on Page 24 ) 
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GREAT CONF ERENCE DAYS 
(Continued from P age 8) 

question which I have been asked to 
answer. 

Emphatically, yes! First of all, more 
than 300 Jay people, r epresenting at 
least 40 churches, r eturned h ome 
spiritually enriched. They experienc·::?cl 
a closer walk with the Master. In a 
report meeting at the Forest Park 
Bapt ist Church, we heard Mr. Arthur 
Grundke quote a stat·zment from one 
of Dr. Norma n P aullin's Bible Medi
tations, as follows: " If you ever ilncl 
a perfect church, don't join it. You 
will mess it up in no time." Many of 
such comments indicated that t he 
program had searched the hear ts of 
individuals. A denomination is only 
as spiritually sound as thz indi vidua l 
members of the local churches make 
it. The ministers will surely seme ::i 
r.ew desir e toward "a reasonable serv
ice" in the members who participated 
in this confernce. 

The en tire week's program was of 
such fine, high caliber, as to ra ise ·~he 
prestige of our denomination within 
our ranks as well as with the many 
vacationers who were at the Assem
bly. A considerable number of these 
fine fr iends wanted to be notified 
when we would hold another such con
ference. 

Imagine the boost toward denomi
national unity tha t developed from a 
week of fel lowship which included 
several of our Gene ral Conference of
ficers, t hree of our headquarters sec
reta rial staff, a nd practically every 
board of all cooperating societies. The 
North American Seminary was repre
sented by its president, two faculty 
meml:>zrs, the quartet and a number of 
its board members. To be able leisure
ly to visit from day to day with Dr. 
Frank Woyke, Dr. Martin L. Leusch
ner, and Rev. J. C. Gunst was a rare 
privilege. Usually at similar meetings 
they a re so burd·zned with respon
sibilities t ha t we scarcely see t hem . 

Our General Conference projects 
will be more vigorously promoted by 
Baptist Men as a result of th is con
ference. The organization has been 
revita lized and is being directed by 
able officers. 

It was wonder ful for all of us t o 
spend a week with a gr.zat former 
mode rator fo the Genera l Con ference, 
Dr. Herman von Berge of Dayton, 
Ohio. He did not talk about the good 
old days but expressed his con fid<~nce 
that these Baptist men will make a 
r eal contribution toward future 
achievements in our denom ination. 
Much credit for the vision of "Bap
t ist Men" was given at this confer•:mcc 
to the late Roland E. Ross, who until 
h is untimely death was the secretary
treasurer of the organization. 

The Lord w hom we serve, and our 
Pa r t in his service wzre made clearer 
to all o f us at t h is Laymen's Confer
ence at Green Lake . 

SEPTEMBER 20, ] 956 

Or. Norman P aullin of P h iladelph ia, Pa. (lef t to right), Bible Study s peake r at t h e L ay
men's Conferen ce in Green Lake, Wis., with his w if e; i\Ir. R. E. Engelbrecht, president o f 

" Baptist Men ," and a friend of th e Paullins. 

VESPER MEDITATION 
By ROLAND E. ROSS, 

former Secretary- treasurer of "Bap
tist Men," who went to be w ith t he 

Lord on August 1, 1955 

All is quiet-in the evening
As we sit beside the shore, 
And hear the Master speaking, 
As he did so long before. 
Whi le day is dying in the West 
Our voice and soul grow still, 
To hear again the Master 's voice, 
To learn for us, h is will . 

And as he fed the thousands, 
By the Galilean Sea, 
F or body, but the more for soul, 
So may for us his blessings be . 
Thus while we sit and ponder 
We feel the Savior p resen t, 
And know a heavenly portion 
For our strengthening has been sent. 

LAYMEN'S CONFERENCE 
(Continued from Page 9) 

The highlights of the~·2 conference 
days were numerous. On Sunday aft
ernoon a classical concert was held 
with Baptist young people serving •Jn 
the grounds presenting the numbers. 
Throughout the wezk Miss Dorot hy J . 
Yahn of P hiladelphia, Pa.,. favored 
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~ A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY i 
;; When asked to write a mes- !! 
~ ~ 
!! sage on the flyleaf of a Bible, !! 
~ ~ 
~ George V wrote: "The s·2cret of ~_:_ 
!! happiness is not to do what you 
~ l ike to do, but to learn to like ~ 
~ what you have to do."-James i 
~ Gordon Gilkey, "When L ife Gets ~ 

Hard." 
~ ~ 
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us with various inspirmg musical 
numbers. The women in attendance 
were organized into a Women's Chorus 
by Mrs. E mma B. Meier of P ortland, 
Ore., and on the closing night they 
sang a number of beautiful numbers. 
The consecration message by Rev. S. 
Donald Ganstrom of St. P aul, Minn., 
on the confer ence theme was a thrill 
ing climax to the week. A memor ial 
service in honor of the late Roland E . 
R oss, fo r mer secretary- treasurer of 
"Baptist Men," was conducted on 
August 1st, the first anniversary of his 
death, by Mr. R. E. Engelbrecht. 

Fellowship in the finest Baptist tra
dition was rich ly enjoy.zd throughout 
the conference. An array of athletic 
activities was planned with opportun
ities for golf, swimming, horseshoe, 
shuffleboard, and pingpong games. 
Quite a number of the conferenc·::? peo
ple spent many afternoon hours in ·~he 

craft shop, polishing precious stones 
of rings and jewelry. The Art Center 
was a popular· place to S€·::? the latest 
exhibits of religious art, dolls from 
all countries of the world, and Bibles 
in many languages. A watermelon 
feast one evening after the f;ervicc 
brought th:'! entire conference ·iogether 
in anothe r demonstration of followship. 

CONFERENCE LABORATORY 

This "Conference Laboratory'' not 
only provided a fellowship "like that 
above" and opportunities for spirituai 
inspiration and physical relaxation, 
but it strengthened firm resolves of 
the hzart to be "different" a nd more 
Christ- like after leaving the a!l!'embly 
grounds, and to make our churches 
m ore alive and virile in their witness 
for Christ. If "Baptist Mzn"- these 
laymen and their famili<!s- can carry 
out these resolves, then the blessings 
of this conference will be brightly 
evident in our denomination for yearo 
to come! 



N ORTH AMERICAN Baptists have 
done well in recent years in organiz
ing and building new chur ches. These 
new churches have not sprung into 
existence without much prayer and 
careful planning. Christian p2ople 
were obliged to render many ser vices, 
to give sacrificially toward the cause, 
but, most of al l, it required r egen
erated individuals moved by the spirit 
of the living God to accomplish what 
has been done in our Church Exten 
sion program. 

All of our churches have contributed 
generously to make possible our ex 
tended venture in Church Extension. 
In communities wh·2re the churches 
were built, members of former 
churches, who live in these new areas, 
have rendered unselfish stewardship 
to make possible a new congregation 
and build a new church home. Men, 
called of God, with their families join
ing them, accepted the challenge to be
come leaders and pastors of these n·2w 
fields. Truly, God ha s richly blessed, 
but our task is far from finished . 

WHAT HAVE WE DONE? 
Seventeen new churches have been 

organized, r-eaching a cross the North 
American continent from Windsor , 
Ontario to Vancouver, British Colum
bia, Canada. This growth in our Ca
nadian churches and area was greatly 
enhanced by our program of immi
gration. Again, beginning in Califor
nia and extending to the state of Mich
igan in the United States, a number 
of new churches have been built. The 
membership in these churches has al 
ready exceeded the 1000 mark. Stron~ 
and growing Sunday Schools as well 
as youth organizations are active and 
are adding much to our Christian wit
ness and growth. God has called con
secrated men into these new fields ~o 

which they have responded and where 
they are working with wonderful :-·e
sults in every phase of the church's 
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$50,000-New Church 
Extension Goal 

By REV. J. C. GUNST, Promotional Secr e tary 

ministry, particularly in t he w inning 
of the lost to Christ. 

Our people of the General Confer
ence have accepted the challenge to 
raise $250,000 to inaugura te a build
ing progra m for these new congrega
tions. The remi ts in this matter hav.2 
been most gratifying. We m ust, h ow
ever , report that our goal for the 
amount set before us has not been 
reached. Our Sunday Schools and 
younth groups have cooperated and 
have contributed a s izable amount of 
the sum that is now at work in these 
home mission fields. 

The people in the new communities 
have responded to our Church Exten
sion program with the result that in 
each new field we see promises of a 
fast-growing and live spiritual church. 
Let us thank God for these new mem
ber churches which have joined our 
ever growing denominational family. 
It is necessary to remind ourselves 
from time to time that as our family 
gets larger the responsibi li t ies for 
every one of us increases. 

OUR INTEREST M UST CONT I NUE 

For these new churches there must 
be continuous prayer and care as mani
fes ted in giving towards spiritual :md 
educational nurture in their behalf. 
In e\·e ry sense of the word, •Jur 
Church Extension work must be con
tinued. This means that workers must 

1? CH URCH EXTENSION 
PROJECTS 

As Nor th American Bapli;ts 
we have begun 17 Church Ex
tension Projects or come to their 
financial a id. The encouragi n <! 
story of these 17 projects will 
be: r eviewed on this pag·2 and 
the la test developments de-
scribed. EDJTOR. 

be supplied and provided for. B uild
ings m ust be erected a nd mainta ined. 
Local congregations must assume 
greater responsibil iti.es and contribute 
liberally in time, means and leadership 
in the work. 

Already the local congregations 
have assumed the lion's share of the 
financial obliga tions in the building 
program a nd in leadership for t he new 
congregation. New churches have 
committed themselves lo a long range 
financial program. All these congre
gations have the responsibility for 
spiritual leadership which must be 
developed among those who come into 
the new fellowship. 

There is, however, .a responsibility 
for our larger fellowship which is most 
vital to the spi ri tual life of i.hese 
churches. This respons ibility is t he 
urgency of provid ing, and keeping on 
the field, a Church Extens ion worker 
or pastor until such a t ime when the 
n ew congregation has become suffi 
ciently .est~blished to assume the full 
respons1bd1ty of caring for th·e pastor 
anc~ c~rrymg out the local financial 
obligations. 

OU R TASK I S NEVER FINISHED 

In revie wing o~r. Church Extension 
progran~ a~d rea.hzmg the importance 
of contmumg this vital phase of ·h 
Lord's work, our General Council \ ~ 
its . a nnual meeting in May 19~6 
decided to set another goal of 
$50,000 for Church Extens ion 
wo1·k for t he year of 1956 and 
1957. All members o f the Coun ·1 
enthusiastically endorsed this g~~l 
and are recommending this objective 
to a ll . our churches with the prayer 
a nd high hope that all of us will do 
our share during the year to attain 
the goal. 

It should be slat·ed here that this 
goal is lo be an amount over and 
a bove our r egular giving toward our 
responsibilities which we have to keep 
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t he denominational program functio!1-
ing and growing. To attain these goa~ s. 
which in every sense of the word :ire 
spiritual objectives, since they are :i 
God-given m issionary enterprise, it 
w ill require much prayer and con
certed effort on the part of all of our 
people. 

We recommend to our churches t hat 
the month of January 1956 be set aside 
for Church Extension emphasis. :Sy 
way of suggestion, it might be well 
for our churches to plan that Sunday, 
January 20, or January 27, be desig
nated as Church Ext.znsion Sunday :. n 
your church. L iterature and general 
information to promote the Church 
Extension project will be available 
from the denominational office in For
est Park. Officers in our churches. •)r
ganizations such as the Sunday School, 
CBY Fellowship, th2 Woman's Mis
sionary Union, and the Men's Brother
hood wil l be able to do much to pro
mote and to suppor t this worthy cause 
in the Kingdom work. 

OUR G ROWING CHURCHES 

Growing churches never reach a 
final goal in expansion, in growth for 
membership, or even spiritual attain
ment. God's spiritual program is an 
-<!Ver -growing a nd ex panding p rogram. 
Christians everywhere must always 
be vigila nt to meet the spiritual needs 
of each generation. We must especial
ly heed the Lord's teachings and com
mand in this matter. His admonition 
to his disciples was and always will 
be: "Lift up your eyes, and look on 
the fields: fo r they are while already 
unto harvest" (John 4:35) . 

This is as true today as when he 
spoke the words to his early disciples. 
With each new day given us by God's 
grace, we look about us and every
where new communities arc mush
rooming before our eyes. Thousands 
of these people need the plan of sal
vation and need Christ as Savior. 
While ours is not necessarily the :··c
~1Jonsibility to reach every last soul 
for the Gospel, we do have a definite 
share in reaching all we possibly can. 

We have done nobly as a denomi
na tion in the foreign fields. God has 
blessed us for it. But we must not, 
and we dare not, lose sight of our 
home mission e nterprise and respon
s ibili ties. 

As a North American Baptist Gen 
era l Conference we ha\·e done great 
things for God. He will continue ;.o 
honor us and our efforts if we continue 
to do a ll we can and do it gladly :is 
unto h im. As denominational leaders 
together with our pasto1·s and 1hosc 
1·esponsible for leadership in our 
churches, le t us resolve that ·(he 
Church Extension program is a special 
challenge for his new day in our 
church work. As we band together 
to work and share, we can accomplish 
this over and above goal since it is 
h is challeng·e lo us . He will not fa il 
us for his promise is, "And, lo, I :1111 

with you alway" (Matt. 28:20) . 
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THE ONE TALENT MAN 
(Continued from Page 4) 

talent folk, but he has brought them 
together, to pool their individual 
talents, and thus to glorify God 
through the fellowship and work of his 
Church. -

There was a wise little girl who saw 
a Cross in the sanctuary and was curi
ous enough to ask: " Why do they have 
the plus sign in the church?" 

The Cross is the plus sign which has 
d rawn people together, which adds 
this one talent person to that one talent 
person, which adds the Baptist and 
the Presbyterian and the Quaker, 
which adds the white Christian and 
the black Christian, which adds the 
American Christian a nd the European 
Christian and the Indian and the Ja
panese and the Russian, which adds 
the Christian of this generation with 
th·2 Christian of the first century and 
all other centuries in between. This 
plus sign adds all the one talents to 
become a mighty witness for God, to 
make up the mystical body of all true 
believers. 

It is in and through the church that 
this job of glorifying God can best :ind 
most effectively be done. The Church 
oC Jesus Christ is the marshalling( not 
of the morally better people, as some 
of us like to t hink ) of the one talent 
people of the earth, aware of their 
weakness and inadequacy, but inspired 
to use what they have to t he glory of 
God, and to pool their resources in 
that great endeavor. Maybe five tal
ent folk can make a significant con
tribution of their own; one talent 
folk will do it together. They will pool 
their liYes, their resources, their talents, 
making their church a strong and 
united witness lo the world. 

The hope of the world and the :in
swcr lo the besetting problems oC our 
day is not in the outstanding personal
ities. There are too few of these. These 
things depend on, and continually wait 
for, the power of Christ to marshal on2 
talent people to use their talent in the 
Kingdom's work, a nd to cooperate with 
others of like mind and talent in and 
through the church. 

You loo arc bought with a price and 
deep within you, in gratitude a nd joy, 
you desire to glorify God in your 
body. Don't be afraid or ashamed or 
insecure about being a one talent p-:!r
son. It is with people like you, when 
that one talent life has been fully 
yielded, that Christ has been doing 
most of his work th rough the ages. 

A THOUGHT F OR THE DAY 
Jonathan Edwards wrote the 

folJO\\·ing resolution in his diary: 
"Resolved first, that every man 
should Ji\·e, always and e\·ery
whcre, at his· highest and best 
for Goel. Resolved second, 
whcthe1· any other man in the 
world slri vcs to do so or no t. 1 
will, so help me God!" 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Dr. Frank H. Woyke 

Sept. 24-25-Baptist Join t Co:n
mittee on Public Affairs, Washing
ton, D. C. 

Oct. 7 (Sunday)-Harvest Mission 
Festiva l, First Church of Dickin
son County, Elmo, Kansas. 

Rev. R. Schilke 
Sept. 30 (Sunday)-Erin Avenue 

Church, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Oct. 7 (Sunday)-Harvest Mission 

Festival, Herreid, South Dakota. 

Rev. J. C. Gunst 
Sept. 23 (Sunday A.M. )-Hutchin

son, Minnesota . 
Sept. 23 (Sunday P.M. )-Randolph, 

Minnesota. 

Dr. M. L . Leuschner 

Sept. 23 (Sunday)-Harvest Mis
sion Festival, Bismarck, N. Dak. 

Sept. 30 (Sunday)-Harvest Mis
sion Festival, Strassburg Church, 
Marion, Kansas. 

Oct. 7 (Sunday A.M. )- Northside 
Church, Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 

WORKERS' CONFERENCES 
Team consisting of Rev. G. K. Zimmer
man, Rev. Reinhard Neuman, Rev. I. 
H. Schmuland, and Rev. R ichard 

Grenz. 
Oct. 1st-Washburn, North Dakota. 
Oct. 2nd-Fessenden, North Dakota. 
Oct. 3rd-Venturia, North Dakota. 
Oct. 4th-Mcintosh, South Dakota. 
Oct. 5th-Plevna, Montana. 

ASSOCIATION DATES 
Sept. 21 -23-MINNESOTA ASSOCI

ATION at RiverYiew Church, S t . 
Paul, Minnesota. Miss DeJ01·cs 
Henne, Cameroons missionary, as 
guest speaker. 

Oct. 7-9-SOUTH DAKOTA AS50-
CIATION at P arkston, S. Dak. 
Dr. M. L. Leuschner, gt.•'!-t 
~peakcr. 

Oct. 9-10-IOWA ASSOCIATIQT.; a t 
Bu ffa lo Cen ter, Iowa. 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
RcY. Clemence Auch 

352-1 Chome, 
Futamata Cho Yama, 

Ise Shi, Mie Ken, Japan 

Re\·. Da\·ict C. K e iry 
Box l?.l 

Bessie. Oklahoma 

R :!\·. Fred Ohlmann 
-1307-25th Street 

Vernon, B. C .. Canada 

Rev. Laurence R. Prast 
Route 4 

Midland, Michigan 

Rev. William L. Schoeffel 
4219 N. Winchester Ave . 

Chicago 13, Il lino is 
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We.,,tlre Women 
By MRS. THOMAS D. LUTZ of Aberdeen, South Dakota, President 

INTRODUCTION 

Again school has started, and we 
are thinking seriously about what is 
best for all of us in the line of educa
tion. We would "study to show our
selves a pproved unto God." We need 
to know his approval for each of us. 

Mrs. L awTence W. George, ou r pas
tor's wife at Killa loe, Ont., Canada, 
gives us much thought as we consider 
the firs t weeks of school. We appreci
ate her con tribu tion for this page and 
her willingness to share these b eauti
ful t houghts of meditation. 

SCHOOL DAYS 
By MRS. LAWRENCE W. GEORGE 

of Killaloe, Ontario. 

School days are here again! Across 
the continent boys and girls and young 
people have returned to the classroom 
to resume their studies. Some return 
gladly because they find joy in stu
dies; others go back reluctantly, pre
ferring the swimming hole to the study 
hall. But all return in obedience to 
the decree of society which has or
dained t hat education is necessary for 
all. 

We are grateful for a ll the schools 
we have throughout the land wher~ 
our youth can prepare for the voca tion 
of their choice. We seek diligently to 
impress upon them the importa nce of 
education. Whethe r they intend to 
pursue a career in one of the profes
sions or plan a life in one of the nu
merous trades , it is virtually impos
sible to attain success w ithout proper 
education and training . 

The t ruth of this is r·eal ized by all , 
yet personnel officers in almost all 
organizations lament t he Jack of high
ly trained help. There is a scarcity of 
qualified men a nd women. It is n ec
essary to teach our youth that their 
chosen field of endeavor is worthy 
of the ver y best preparation and train 
ing. Anyth ing less is dishonoring t o 
their vocation. 

Of equal impor tance with £·ecula r 
training is religious education a nd 
training. It is nothing less than t ragic 
w hen a pastor cannot find one person 
in his entire membership who is ca
pable of engaging in the grea t work 
of guiding a soul into a know ledge of 
JEsus Christ as personal Savior. Whi l-:! 
we have emphasized the i mportance 
of secular education, we have, on <he 
other hand, greatly neglected r eligious 
education. 

Tru·e, we have S unday School s, Bible 
Schools, and seminaries . But how 
many of our Sunday Schools give a ny 
practica l training in s uch ma tters JS 

personal soul-winning? How many 
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of our young people enroll in schools 
of higher Christian education who 
have no intention of entering the min
istry or of going to the mission field? 
We s ta nd in gr.eat need of trained men 
and women who can be used in the 
Yolunteer work of the church and 
Sunday School. Parents might well 
emphasize to their children and young 
people the importance of proper pre
para tion for non- professional Chris
tia n service. 

"We, t he Women," can have a part 
in p reparing our children for volun
teer Christian service in the church 
a nd Sunday School by teaching t hem 
thl'ough the medium of the fami ly 
altar and by providing he lpful Chris
t ian literature in the home. Churches 
should consider whether the Sunday 
School ought to be producing from 
within its own enrollmen t young peo
ple ready to step into teaching and 
counselling positions. 

Another s ide of this question of 
tra ining that is very distressing is the 
matter of preparation for special oc
casions . One of the more disturbing 
things in Christian activ ities is t he 
number of programs put on with 
definitEly inadequate prepa ration. 
Every one is familiar with the young 
p erson who gets up before his you th 
group, reads a paragraph from a topic 
book, and says in an apologetic man
ner, "This is all I was able to fi nd on 
the subject." 

Nor is this restricted to young peo
ple. W·e adults are equally as guil ty . 
Programs arc presen ted by ad ult 
groups, even radio programs, t hat 
show a great lack of preparation. The 
a ttitude is widespread that if it is for 
the L ord a minimum of preparation is 
a ll that is required. 

All of us women today r·ealize more 
than ever before the importance of 
our school days. As we see our own 
lack, we realize the great need for 
proper education . "We, the Women," 
h ave a great opportunity to encourage 
our children and young people to 
grea ter effor ts in educa tion, tra ining, 
a nd p reparation for a ll phases of 
Christian activity as well as in secular 
fie lds. We can coopera te with our de
nominational schools by urging our 
youth to attend the North American 
Baptist Seminary a nd the Ch ristian 
Training Institute. 

Our semina ry is ofiering the Master 
of R eligious Education course. H ere .is 
a great opportunity for you th to t ra in 
for useful ~·ervice in the Sunday School 
and church. "We, the Women," may 
greatly influence our young people by 
setting the example of adequate prep
aration for the programs we present 

in the church as missionary societies. 
May we all become conscious of the 
importance of our great task of glori 
fying God and lift ing up the Lord 
J esus Christ. Surely, this great task 
is worthy of the very bes t tra ining 
and pr·epara ti on. 

M ISSION LEAFLETS 

Things we like to know about: 
Qur cle.n,omination has made up 

several pamphlets r egarding our mis
sion work on several fields. These 
may be secured by writing to North 
American Baptist Gene ra l Conference, 
7308 Madison Street, Forest Park, Ill., 
FREE OF CHARGE. 

Just to mention a few titles: "The 
Banso Baptist Hospital" of the Cam 
roons Baptist Mission in West Africa; 
a nd "White Man's Medicine" by Miss 
Minnie Kuhn, missionary. 

Friends of the late MJ'S. G. H. 
Schneck of Brooklyn, N. Y., have made 
a memorial to her by giving over 
$100.00 for scholarship purposes. Sure
ly, this is a way t hat the life of Mrs. 
Schneck lives on and is a beautiful 
memorial. Mrs. Schneck was presi
dent of the Woman's Missionary 
Union from 1928 to 1937. 

BAPTISM IN J APAN 
(Continued from Page 7) 

of before. He testifies that 'since he 
has believed in Jesus, he is able to 
remember the long compositions which 
he must me morize for concerts and 
the radio much more easily than be
fore, because he has Someone upon 
whom to depend for help. He h as 
gone w ith us to the Juvenile Home on 
several occasions to p lay for the young 
people there a nd to give his tes timony. 
He also leads our hymn practice after 
the Wednesday night service. 

It is impossible to tell you about 
each one of the Japanese who were 
baptized, but this will give you some 
idea of those whom the L ord has 
added to thE church and will stimulate 
you to pray for them. These Chris
tians, living changed lives, are the 
greatest proof to the J apanese of a 
living powerful Christ. Let it be your 
continual prayer that they may grow 
in the knowledge of J esus Christ. 

The baptism was followed by the 
fellowship supper with those who had 
b.een baptized previously. At t his 
time we heard testimonies from al l of 
our twen ty-one members in the Ise 
chu~ch who were presen t. I especially 
r eJ01ced over Takashi San, the pries t's 
son, who for a time did not come to 
churc~, but who has again returned 
and is now quite activ·e. The day 
cl o~ed with a communion ser vice 
which bound our hearts together a nd 
to our Lord. 

Pray t ha t we as missionaries in 
J apan may know Christ's resurrection 
Power every day in our ministry! 

BAPTIST HERALD 

e The Beth 1 
lem, Ore., h e Baptist Chu r 
Ever·ett as extended a ch of Sa
to whi 1 A. Barker of "' call to Rev. 

c 1 he ha "ewark N J Sunday A s replied f • · " 
resignat· ugust 15 h avorab ly. On 
tist Cl1 ion to t he 'c11·e t Presentecl h is 

u1·ch f n on R'J 
he has ser 0 Newark 1 1 Bap-
1952. B:e ve? as assista'n N. J., where 
the Sal Wi ll beg in 1 . t Pa_stor since 
ml.ddle em, Ore cl1 11s nunistry in 

or " Urch Rudolph October a bout the 
Church M~0Yke n~w s~~ceeding Rev. 

' 1lwaukee w· the Temple 
R . isconsin e ecenuy · 

tor, Iowa Rev. Alvin 
the v1·ct' Presented h' Wetter of Vic-or B is re· 
nounced th aptist Churc Stgna tion to 
ing Pos ·r at he had a h and a n
Schoo1 

1 1011 at the i:tcepted a teach
beginni near Ben ton i~gman Public 
will al ng With Sept harbor, Mich., 
igan Wso ta ke some eml er 1956, and 

estern C s Udtes at M' h ily Will . ollege H ic -
and lVI. live With h i e and his fam
ton l s. G. Wetter s Parents, Rev. 

Barbor M· h, _on a farm at Ben-
served th ' 1c 1gan M . e Vic . c · r Wetter 
its Pastor · tot Baptist Ch . h since 1952 u1c as 

9 On Su 
Brygge. nday, July e 

. l , Pastor Of ;J, Rev. J ames 
t1s_t .Church, Geor the Central Bap
pnv1lege of b . ge, Iowa 1'·1 1 tJ10 

nf . apttzin · ' · < L ~ 
co ess1on f . g six convei-ts on 
Th 

0 their r ·ti ey were Mr .a1 1 in Christ. 
and Mrs E · Melvm Schr1·c1· Mr 

· • a rnest I '• · 
Van W•eston D' .<rull, Mr. Claus 
Ben Aning.' ~~k S1ebrands, and Mr. 
hand of fell 1ese were given the 

owship at th . communion se . e candlelight 
other baptism~·tce_ t~at evening. An 
ver ts had b set vice for four con-
d ·een held on E t . s ay, as reported as e t un-
Harms. by Mrs. K enneth 

• Rev. William L 
cago IlJ b · SchoeffeJ of Ch i-

' ·• rough t h · . . pastor of the G . ts min istry as ·<he 
Chicago formai\acet Baptist Church o[ 
communioi1 Y 0 a close at the 

service on s d 8 tember 9th H . un ay, ep-
ply· th .I . ·e w ill continue to ~up

c PU pit O( the h . 
p resent. He h . c u1 ch for t he 
of the G . as sei ved as the pas tor 

d M 
1 ace Church since .1949 He 

a n r s s h ff · · . ffi · c oe el are now •"n "a"ed 
in o 1ce work · I . - "' "' 

f Cl . 111 arge mdustrial plants 
o 11cago The .1 · 
new r . · Y WI I move into ·~heii· 

esidence on October 1st The 
new address · a· · 

th . . I S ., tven e ls·ewhere ln 
is issue. 

• The Firs t Baptis t Church of Ncu
s taclt, Ont., Canada, has calk!d Mr. 
Henry Ramus of Arnprior , Ont., :oi 

member of the 1956 class of the North 
American Baptist Semina ry, as its 
pastor. He has responded favorably 
a nd on October !st will beg in his pas
torate there, succ·ecl ing R ev . George 
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McLean, who is retiring from the ac
tive ministry. During t he summer 
months Mr. Ramus has served as the 
assistant pastor at the Oak Street 
Baptist Church of Burlington, Iowa, 
where he has rendered an appreciated 
ministry, according to Rev. Emanuel 
Wolff, pastor. 

e On Sunday even ing, July 8, the 
Kitimat Baptist Church of Kitimat, 
British Columbia, Canada, was organ
ized with a membership of 43 persons. 
The developmen ts at Kitimat are 
amazing \\·ith the town mushrooming 
to 12,000 population and predicLions 
that by l 965 the city w ill have grown 
to 35,000. Great industrial plants, 
especially the aluminum concern 
ALCAN, a re located in Kitimat. The 
church moderator is Mr. H. Kitschke 
and the Sunday School superintendent 
is Mr. Otto Weber. Rev. G. P. Schroe
der is serving as t he Church Ex ten; ion 
pastor on the field for thE present. 

e Rev. Laurence R. Prast, formerly 
pastor of the Bethel Baptist Church, 
Indianapolis, Incl., has been admitted 
as a student to the Cen tral Michigan 
College of Mt. P leasant, Michigan. He 
will need to take only 30 hours of 
residence work to earn the Bachelor 
of Arts degree. His address in the 
vicinity of t he B eaver Baptist Church 
of Michigan is given elsewherE in this 
issue. During the summer months he 
has been helping h is father and 
father-in-law on their fa rms and 
p reaching almost ever y Sunday be
sid·es conducting many prayer meet
ings. 

• The Zion German Baptist Chui·ch 
of Edmonton, A lta., is the most recent
ly established of five Nor th Amer ican 
Baptist Churches in that city. It is 
located at 9802-76th Avenue in Ed
monton. From May 13 to September 
1st Mr. Gunther Rochow is ser ving as 
the interim pastor. He has s pent t he 
past two years at t he Christian Train
ing Ins titute and the University of 
Alberta in Edmonton. He reports t hat 
the church has a membership of a bout 
100 with a r ecent m aximum attend
a nce of 177 at one of its services. It 
is largely composed of Europea n im
migrants and all of its services are 
conducted in German. 

o Re \-. Ed ua rd Hornbache1· r ecently 
resigned as pastor of the Imma nuel 
Church of Edmonton, Alta., and an
nounced that he would enroll in the 
North American Baptist Seminary, 
Sioux Falls, S. Dale., this fa ll. The 
church has called Rev. Hans Platter of 
Wermelskirchen, Rhineland, G.erma ny, 

as its pastor, to which a favorable re
sponse has been received. Mr. Platter 
and his family of wife and five chil
dren will arrive in Canada in SeptEm
ber for the beginning of his pastorate 
at the Immanuel Church. This church 
of 186 members is largely composed 
of European immigrants. Several bap-
1jsmal services have been h eld in 
recent weeks. 

e Rev. Ronald C. Maccormack has re
signed as pastor of the Calvary Bap
tist Church, P arkersburg, Iowa, and 
announced that he has accepted the 
call from the West End Baptist Church 
of Halifax, Nova Scotia. The Halifax 
Church is in the Maritime Baptist 
Convention and the Baptist Federation 
of Canada. It is an evangelical and 
aggressive group of about 900 mem
bers with modern church faci lities. It 
is in a growing area of the city an d 
r ecognized as a leader among the 540 
churches of the Maritime Convention. 
Mr. Maccormack is a native of Yar
mouth, Nova Scotia, with many fam
ily ties in this vicinity, including his 
parents. He has served the P a rkers
burg Church since 1953. 

e Mr. Fred Woyke of Minneapolis, 
Minn., a member of the Faith Baptist 
Church a nd an influential leader in 
our denominational enterprise, was 
summoned to his heavenly home as 
the result of a heart attack on August 
15. For several years he served on 
the Gene ral Council, representing the 
Northweste1·n Conference, and on the 
Board of Trustees of the North Amer
ican Baptist Seminary. Two of his 
younger brothers are Dr. Frank H. 
Woyke of Forest Park, Ill., and R ev. 
Rudolph Wolke of Milwaukee, Wis 
consin. The memorial service was 
h eld on Saturday, August 18, with 
Rev. Adam Huber, pastor of the F aith 
Baptist Church of Minneapolis in 
charge. The obituary will appear in 
the next issue. 

• On July 12 Rev. Henry Schumache:
of Wetaskiwin, Alta ., Canada, and 
Miss Anna vVuschke of Mossbank, 
Sask., were married at the Associated 
Gospel Church of Mossbank with Rev. 
M. Klassen of Care nport, Sask., of
ficiating assisted by Rev. D . Gunzel 
of Moose J aw , Saskatchewan. Rev. 
R. Neuman of W etaskiwin, Alta., was 
one of the bridegroom's custodians. 
He also brought "the toast to the 
bride" at the reception held after
ward for 140 g uests. The former 
Miss Wuschke served as a missionary 
with the Evangelical Alliance Mis
s ion in the Union of South Africa. 
Natal and Zululand, a nd for several 
years she was in cha rge o( t he Mis
sionary Children's Home at Vryheid, 
Nata l, South Africa. She is a gradu
ate of Briercres t Bible Institute . After 
a honeymoon trip to Banfl', the cou
p le has settled down in the manse at 
Wctaskiwin and in the ministry of t he 
Calvary Baptist Church. 
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A TEACHING GUI DE 

Date: September 30, 1956 

Theme: THE GREAT INVITATION 

Scr ip ture: Rev. 22:1 -5, 8- 9, 16-21. 

T H)!: CENTRAL TftUTii: The Word 
of Cod e n ds w ith u !ull a n d 11na l in vl
la lion. It is t he climax of a grea t 
spiritual ora torio. 

INTRODUCTION: On-e o f the most 
impor tant and most meaningful words 
in the Bible is the word "come." It is 
used in one way or another over 600 
times. With the aid of your con
cordance, look up the number of t imes 
J esus used the word as an invitation 
to follow him. Notic·e the change in 
the lives of those who have accepted 
his invita tion, and t he d ire results in 
the Jives of those who r efused his in
vitation. 

Often J esus illustrated the joy his 
invitation brings, as for e xample when 
he compared it to being invited to a 
greast feas t or a wedding. When he 
invited the fishermen , he tr ied to 
show them how much more successful 
t h-ey would be if they accepted the 
invitation to becom e "fishers of men." 

I. THE ULTIMATE REWARD OF 
THOSE WHO ACCEPT THIS IN
VITATION. Rev. 22 :1-5. 

The scene pictured here is one of 
peace, joy, light, conten tment, and 
abundance of life. But, a bove a ll, is 
the fac t tha t we shall see t he face of 
Chr is t, an indication tha t in his pres
ence there is a lways fullness of joy 
(Ps. 16:11). 

TI. THE IMPORTANCE OF LOOK
I NG TO GOD WHO GIVES THE 
I NVITATION. Rev. 22:8-9. 

The t rue m inister of God will not 
d raw people to h imself, but to God, 
the Author of the invitation. P eter 
d id not y ield to this temptation in the 
case of Cornelius (Acts 10:25). F ather 
Divine and othe rs, in various w ays, 
ar e attempting to a ttract people to 
themselves. In the end they ha ve 
always perished (Acts 5:35-39). 

JI T. THE PERSONS TO WHOM THE 
INVITATION IS DIRECTED. 
Re v. 22:16- 17. 

(a) Him that heareth . None of us 
are beyond the voice of God, a nd once 
we have hear d a nd fo llowed his voice, 
ii is our duty to g iv·e the in vita tion 
to othe rs. 

(b) Him that is athir st. We seldo1:n 
feel the need for water until there is 
a scarcity of it. Read t he story of a 
very thirsty soul in P salm 42. 

(c) Whosoever wi ll. In case there 
i!': any doubt as to who is included , 
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J ohn wa nts to make it very pla in that 
the invitation is for all. But there is 
a lso a wa rning for those who may 
want to tamper with the Word of God 
( vss, 18- 19). There a rc s till those to
duy \V h o Ul .. C "n1u king lhc \VO l"d Of 

Cod of 11011e efFecl11 (Mk. ?:13). 

IV. OUR INVITATION TO THE IN
VITER. Rev. 22:20. 

"Even so, come qu ickly." Just as 
the bride and bridegroom a re a nxious
ly look ing forward to t he wedding 
day, so the Christia n and his· Savior 
are anxiously wa iting for the union 
w hich will culminate in ete rnity. 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Da t e: Oc tober 7, 1956 

Theme: THE CREATION STORY 

Scripture : Genesis 1 :1-5, 26-31. 

THE CENTRAL TRUTH: In s imple 
la nguage a nd terms t he Bible tells us 
who made the world and why i t w as 
made. 

INTRODUCTION: The Book of 
Genesis is commonly refe rred to as 
the book of beginnings- t he beginning 
of crea tion, t he beginning of man, the 
beginning of sin, the begi nning of re
demption, the b-eginning of the Jewish 
race . But in back of all these begin
nings are the sublime w ords, "In the 
beginning God - - - !" H e is wit h
out beginning a nd wi thout end, the 
Author and Finisher of a ll th ings. 

There are other accounts of cre
ation in some of our ancien t lite rature, 
as for example in the wri tings of t he 
Ba bylonians. But the g reat scien tis ts 
will r ead ily admit tha t no creation 
story is so majestic and so sublime as 
the Biblical account in the first chap
ter of Genesis . If it ta kes such d ivine 
inspiration to compose a n orator io like 
Ha ndel's "Messiah ," there should cer
tainly be no doubt as to the r·zvela 
t ion and inspiration of t he story of 
cre a tion as recorded in the Word of 
God. Beca use of our limi ted knowl
edge and understanding of God, t here 
are often controversies as to the proc
ess of God in creat ion, bu t we a re usu
a lly agreed as to the fa ct of God in 
creation. 

I. IN THE BEGINNING GOD CRE
ATED THE HEAVENS AND THE 
EARTH. Gen. 1: 1. 

Rev. Bruno Schreiber of Oak 
Park, IIJ inois, is the edi tor of this 
fine page of "Sunday School 
Lessons." 

There are certain assumptions in 
the opening sentence that can be clear
ly accepted. 

(a) The existe nce of God. This is 
a pre-requ is ite to sa lvation accord inf! 
Lo He brew:;. "For ti e that cometh to 
Cod must believe lhu l h e is" (He b. 
I 1 :6) . 

(b) He ls e terna l. The Psa lm is t says 
h . "f < ' e 1s rom everlasting to ever lastin a" 
(Ps. 90:2). 0 

<:) ~e is a ll-powerful. We are jus t 
beginning to experience the power in 
the atom and we are fearful because 
we do not know how to use .t 
"Power belongeth unto God" (Ps. 6

1
2; 

11). ;r'herefore let us ask him how to 
use his power. 

~d) God. is infinitely intelligent. The 
~mverse 1s a~ orderly creation and ;t
8

r_uns on spht-second precision (Job 

(e ) God is good "And G d . · o saw 

heve1dryt~t ng that he had made, and be-
o , 1 was very good" (G 1.3 P 1 .cl "Th en. 1) au sa1 ' e goodness of .God 

leadeth . thee to r·epentance" (R 
~:4 ) .. H is go~dness is not evident 

0~ · 
in his creation, but in hi·s 1 on .Y 
· f h. ove h is 
J US i~e, t is n:~rcy, and his grace.' The 
grea es tmani esta~ion of his goodness 
was mos evide nt in his Son th L . 
Jesus Christ. ' e ord 

II. THE SEQUENCE OF GOD'S 
ATION. Gen. 1:3-31. CRE-

When God crea ted light h 
t ·th ' e ga ve o ea1 a part of h imself "G . 
light, and in him is no clarkn.e otd 15 

J ss a all" 
t
(.l o

1
hn hl :5 )_. There is no life in con-

. mua . p ?'s1cal .. darkness, and there 
1s no 11.fe 1.? sp1ntua l darkness. When 
God said, Let t here be light .. . t 

, 1 was 
n~t only a part of the physical cre -
at10n, but a lso a revelation of himself 
All the other su~sequent creativit of 
God-the separat10n of the waters Yth 
appearance of earth a nd pla t '

1
. e 

the heavenly bod ies, the fish an~ bil~~~· 
the mammals and man-a re , 
pendent on light. Before a . a ll de
create anything, he must ~=1 son ca n 
see-physically and spiritua l! able to 
as God needed light to k y. Just 
a tion out of something th ~a e .~ cre
and void," so we need a was . waste 
Christ to be a new . tthe ligh t of 
5:17). cr ea ure (2 Cor. 

III. THE CREATION OF THE SAB
BATH. Gen. 2: 1-3 

We do not think of · G 
on the seventh day b od as r esting 
tired in a physical ecause he was 
think of him as en;en.se. Rathe r we 
rntisfaction in the oymkg a sense of 

h wor of c . f w en he beheld everyth i r.ea ion 
had made and it wa ng w hich he 

• s very good. 

BAPTIST H ERALD 

Northwestern Conference 
~~'\.~~ 

Vacation Bible School and 
Summer Activities at the Tem
JJle Ch urch , Milwoukcc, Wis . 

A \l(H'Y l.ll'OIHable Vacaliol\ Bible 
School was he ld at the Temple B aptist 
Church, Mi lwaukee, Wis. , .June 18 to 
28. The Scripture Press material was 
used. There were 13 teachers, assist 
ant teachers, and officers, F or ty-seven 
pupils were enrolled and the averag·~ 
attendance was 40. The pastor, Rev. 
Rudolph Woyke, served as superin
tendent. The school offerings amount·zd 
to $75.67. I n addition to these offer
ings there w ere many contributions 
for t reats and transportation. The 
Demonstration Program was held on 
June 28th. 

On June 30th our Sunday School 
held a picnic a t Smith Park. About on.z 
hundred came to enjoy the fellowship, 
games, a.nd refreshments. The picnic 
closed .with '.1 program in the pavilion 
a t which time severa l e nte1i ain in a 
films were shown. "' 

The King's Crusaders Quartet of ·Jur 
Seminary in Sioux Falls, S. Dak., prc
~ented a program during our Sunday 
morning worship hou.r on July 22nd. 

During the month of August t he pas
tor and his family were a t the North
western Conference and on vacat ion. 
In the pastor's a bsence Rev. George 
H ensel occupied the pulpit. Twenty 
young people from our church, t o
gether with Rev. a nd Mrs. R. Woyke, 
a ttende d the Wisconsin Youth Camp 
a t Camp Bird from July 22 to 28. 

Mrs. W. Nasgowitz, Reporter. 

~~~ 

Southern Conference 
~~ 

Vacation School, Evangelistic 
Services and Youth Rally at 
Greenvine Church, Burton, Tex. 

J uly 2nd was a n e xciting day for 
the children of the Greenvine Baptist 
Church, Burton, Texas, for it was ·.h e 
beginning of our Vacation B ible 
School. The theme, "The King's Acl 
ventureland," by the Gospel Light 
Press was used and marvelously car
ried out in Bible s tudy, m emory work 
and choruses in each of the four 
classes. 

The school under the sup,er vision of 
the pastor , Rev. F. Armbruster , ha d 
a n enrollment of 23 in add ition to four 
teachers and three helpers. Mr . .John 
Binder , a student of our Seminary at 
Sioux Falls, S. Dak., fai t hfully a s
s isted us with th-e classes. The ·~each 
ers were : Mrs. Frank Armbrus ter , 
Visua l Aid; Beginners, Gloria Ann 
Demuth, assisted by Mrs. P ete De 
muth ; Primary, Barbara J ean Luede
mann assisted by J oyce P a r r ; Juniors, 
Rev. F. Armbrus ter; and Young Peo
ple: Mr. J ohn Binder. 
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A progra m was presented by ·che 
school on Sunday evening, July 8 1 ::it 
which the children eagerly recited ·~he 
many Scripture passages and songs 
which the y had learned. The t each ers 
a sked t heir classes questions about ·.he 
lessons which were well a nswered by 
their pupils . Miss Joyce Parr ga ve a 
vc1·y interesting fl ann~ lgrnph lesson 
en ti tled , "Moab the Leper ." 

From .Jul y 15 lo 22 ev:rngeli i:l ic 
m eetings were conclucled a l our church 
wllh Rev. Daniel Fuchs us evangelist. 
The large a ttendance ever y evening 
was a sign that people w ere interested 
and the number of persons who ac
cepted Christ was the r·esult of ·the 
God-inspired messages brought in all 
simplicity and power. 

On Saturday even ing, July 22, ::i 
young people's r a lly , sponsored by ·~h e 
CBY, w ill long be remembered. With 
a record a ttendance for Sa turday 
night, the meeting was opened by our 
pas tor. Rev. Daniel Fuchs brought a n
other of h is interes ting stori·es. A la te 
missionary film of the work being car
ried on at our Banso H ospita l in the 
Cameroons, Africa, was also shown. 

Katie Steen, Rep orter. 

~~~ 

Southwestern Conference 
~ 

Oklahoma CBY Fellowship an d 
Scripture Memorizers Camp at 
Rom an Nose State Park 

July 18th ma rked t he beginn ing of 
a week of ble~sing and fellowship ior 
our Oklahoma CBYF and Scripture 
Me morizers Camp held a t R oma n Nose 
Sta te Pa rk a t Watunga, Oklahoma. 
Fre·e Camp is furni shed by the Okla 
homa churches for all CBYF'ers wh o 
participa te in Scripture R ead ing a nd 
a nswer questions over portions :·ead 
as well as for t he children through th~ 
age of 14 w ho memorize the pr·2scribed 

Vacat.ion Bible Sch ool group at lhc G r ecn 
vin e Baptis t Ch urch nea r Bu rton . Texas. 

a mount of Scripture throughout ·.he 
fall , win ter , and spring seasons. 

Rev. J . C. Gunst, promotional sec
retary, a nd Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Castro and two daughters, miss ion
aries to the Spanish-Americans in 
Texas, w ere our gues t speakers and 
missionaries. Mr. Gunst stayed only 
for the CBYF Ccimp. The Lord used 
him to challenge and bless the young 
people as well a s all those of our 
churches who were able to attend serv
ices throughout camp. 

Sat urday night, the closing evening 
of CBYF Camp, was climaxed with a 
banquet and the fi lm, "The Great Dis
covery... E ig h l you 11g p e op le :;l cpp ccl 

out in u consecrntion and red·edicntion 
se1·vicc, d ec lari n g the m selves w illi n g 
to go wherever the Lord l eads them. 

On Sunday, the seven Oldah oma 
churches turn.zd out in good n umbers 
a nd ma ny gathered a t Roman Nose 
Park for Sunday School and the morn
ing service, dinner and an afternoon 
missionary ra lly. We w itnessed what 
was b elieved to be the la rgest crowd 
e ver to a ttend the Sunday service d ur
ing C a mp Week . 

On Sunday e vening registration b e
gan for the Children's Camp and our 
hearts w ere continually blessed by ·~he 
ministry of Mr. and Mrs. Castro. Two 
children were saved and on·z s tepped 
out needing reassura nce of salva t ion . 
The theme throughout t he ca mp w as 
" A Closer Walk With God." It is i1ard
ly possible t ha t anyone could h a ve 
been there and ha d left, n ot having 
had "A Closer Walk With God." 

Gracie Megert, President . 

~ 

Northern Conference 
~~ 

Vacation Bible School 
for the Indian s on the B ull 
Reserve of Alberta, Canada 

The Benke Memoria l Baptist 
Church of the Indian Bull Reserve. 
Alta., Canada, held a Vaca tion Bible 
School from August 6 to 10 wit h an 
enrollment of 32 children a nd an 
a verage of 29 in attendance. On Fri
day afternoon we held the demon
stra tion program. 

A numbe r of v is itors a nd friends 
wer e present to witness t he p rogram 
an d exami ne the ha ndwork materials 
made by the ch ildren during th-2 week . 
The prizes and awards to each pupii 
of each cla ss came out of t he .~rand 
project ma de a nd sent to us from the 
F orest P a rk Ba ptist Church. :f orest 
P a rk, I llinois . Our school h ere was 
a grand succ-ess. 

The Sunday Schools of t he Alber ta 
Conference helped to defray the ·~x
penses of t he school. After t he ·oro
gram specia l treats were made ::ivail
a ble by our neighbors, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Cla rence Dickau, w ho were also pre~ -
ent to distribute popcorn, chocoiat~ 
bar s a nd gum and cookies to t he 
child ren. 

T he lessons for our school carr ied 
the title, "J esus, the Almighty Son of 
God," published by the Ambassador 
Press of Chicago. Teachers a nd work
ers were Miss Lois Weisser of Cam
rose, Mr. and Mrs. Neuman and Doris 
and Doreen Rabbitt of the Bull Re
ser\'e, H obbema. 

R . Neu man. Reporter. 
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Vacation B ibl e School h eld by the Grace B aptist Church, Davin , Saskatch e wan . 

Vacation Bible School 
With 39 Children Enrolled at 
Grace Church, Davin, Sask. 

"Champions for Christ" was the 
theme of the Vacation Bible School 
held in the Grace Baptist Church of 
Davin, Sask., from July 9 to 13. We 
had an enrollment of 39 children with 
an almost perf·ect attendance. Again 
this year as las t year, the men of t he 
church supplied the t ranspor tation for 
twelve children from the neighboring 
town of McLean, Saskatchewan. 

The school was under the dire ction 
of Mrs. Lester Kuehl a nd she also 
taught the Intermediate Class on 
"Answering God's Call." The Juniors 
learned of "T he Christian Birth and 
Growth" with Miss Doris Rosom as 
the teacher. Mrs. Bill Duesterbeck and 
Mrs. Eddie Rosom taught the Primary 
children. Their lessons were on "Je 
sus, the Good Shepherd." "We Learn 
About Jesus" was the theme of t he 
Beginners Class, and their teacher was 
Mrs. Arthur Browatzke with Mrs. 
Henry Paul a nd Mrs . Ernest Rosom 
assisting. 

The closing program was held ·:m 
Sunday evening, July 15th. During 
this t ime the boys and girls demon
~ trat·ed only a few of the things they 
had learned during the week. The 
offering taken that evening was 
enough to cover the expenses of the 
school and in addition we we re ::ible 
to send three boys a nd three girls w 

our Tri-Union Camp at Echo L a ke. 
Mr. Arthur Browatzke is the pastor of 
our church. 

Doris Rosom, Reporter. 

Farewell Reception for Rev. and 
Mrs. F. Pahl at the East Olds 
Baptist Church, Olds, Alberta 

On Tuesday evening, June 26th, the 
members of the East Olds Baptist 
Church, Olds, Alta., held a fa reweil 
r eception for Rev. and Mrs. Fred Pahl 
and family who closed their m inistry 
with us. The Sunday School s uper
intendent, Ladies' Society p resident, 
young people's pres ident, and deacon 
of the church expressed th·eir regre t 
to see our pastor leave a nd presen ted 
them a gift. Specia l numbers were 
rendered by the young people. Mr . 
and Mrs. Pahl a lso expressed their 
thanks to the church for the co- op
eration, love and fellowship they h ad 
re ceived during the past four years. 

Madeline Nikolai, R eport er. 

Vacation Bible School with 27 
Children Enrolled at the Zion 
Church, Drumheller, Alberta 

After spending a long and pleasant 
day at the ann ual Sunday School pic
nic on Monday, July 2nd, t he child ren 
of the Zion Baptist Church, Drumhel
ler, Alta ., Ca nada , gathered on Tues
day mor ning to begin four days o f in
tensiv·2 study and play at o ur Vaca
tion Bible School. 

Twenty-seven children were ·~n 
rnlled in the course, "Adventunng 
With Christ," as studied in four class~s. 
The Beginners Cl~ss was taug.l:it ~~ 
Mrs. Arthur Fr·e1tag, ~he Pruna Y 
Class by Miss Frieda ¥'re1tag, the .J~n~ 
ior Class by Mrs . Wilham Eff~, a nd ,h~ 
Intermediates by Rev Wtlham Effa, 
our pastor. Mrs. John. Grose capably 
directed t he music. Handcraft by ·~he 
Junior and Intermediate <;lasses :m
cluded copp·er tooling, which proved 
very popular w ith both teachers and 
studen ts. · f 

The program was pre~ented oe ore 
a large congregation on ~unday eve
ning, J uly 8, with certificate~ and 
awards being giv·en to the chtld~·en . 
Our p rayer is that these young lives 
may have been strengt~ei:ied a nd ·•hat 
they will l::·e better Christians . 

Mrs. Will iam Effa , Reporter. 

~ 

Central Conference 
~~~ 

More Than 500 Pupils Enrolled 
in Ebenezer Church's Vacation 
School, Detroit, Michigan 

July 16 to 27 marked the clat;es of 
the mos t successful Vacation Bible 
School held in the history of the :Eben
ezer Church, Detroit, Michigan . The 
director of the school was Mrs. Marvin 
Skubick. She gav·2 inspiring leader
ship to the almost 80 workers who 
labored with her during the two-week 
school per iod. The efforts of these 
dedicated men and women were 
bl·zssed by the Lord in a thri lling way. 

More than 500 pupils were enrolled 
in the school. The highest single clay's 
attendance was 445. The average da ily 
attendance for the two- week p-zriocl 
was 417. During the school, the pupils 
gave $327.68 for missions a nd the 
school's expenses. In a cl di t i on, many 
boys and gi rls made profession o f faith 
in Christ as their Savior. 

W e praise God for those who sacri
ficially gave time and effort to this 
work. We also praise him for our in 
creased educational faci li ties which 
made such a lar ge school a p ractical 
r eality. Last, but not at all least, we 
rejoice t hat he has b les::.ed us w ith 
three fin·<! church buses which brought 
160 to 175 pupils and workers to our 
school da i ly . "Great is our God ... 
and g reat is our task for him." 
David J . Draewel l, Activ ities Director. 

Most of th e 500 pupils enro ll ed in t h e vacation Bible School of th e Ebenezer Baptist Church. 
MeAsh , pastor, s tandin g at rig h t . Uetro il, Mich., w ith n ev . E. Arthur 
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Dakota Conference young people and teaching staff of the Senior Youth Camp held at Crystal Springs, N. Dale, f rom July 2 to 8, 19516. 

Vacation Bible Schools of Four 
Weeks at Erin Avenue Church, 
Cleveland, Ohio 

We of the Erin Ave. Bap tist Church, 
Cleveland, Ohio, were again privileged 
to hold a nother session of Vacation Bi
ble School. T his year our school was 
held for four weeks, and was divided 
in to two- week periods. The first two 
weeks, June 18- 29, were for the .Jun
iors and In termedia tes. During t hese 
two weeks we had an enrollment of 
46, wit h five teachers and eight help
ers work ing with the boys and girls. 
The second session, July 9- 20, was for 
the Beginners and Primary children. 
During these two w2eks we had an 
enrollment of 40, with five teachers 
and twelve helpers present. 

The course this year was a very in
teresting one and one which was en
joyed by all the children, as we wen t 
"Adve nturing with Christ" each day, 
in the K ing's Adventure L and, the Bi
b le. The Lord blessed us in these 
weeks of Bible School , as we p raise 
him for the decisions that were made. 

Shirley Se rgent, Repor ter. 

~~~~~~ 

Dakota Conference 
~ 

Dakota Conference Baptis t 
Senior Youth Camp at Crystal 
Springs, North Dakota 

We of t he Dakota Conference 
churches thank t he L ord for h is bless
ings to us in the second annual Crystal 
Springs Ba ptist Sen ior Youth Camp at 
Crystal Sp~mgs,. N. Dak., from July 2 
to 8. S tarting with registration at 2·00 
o'clock .on_ Monday afternoon, th2 spiri t 
of Christian fu n and fellowship was 
p resen t. Afte~· a challenging message 
on Monday m gh t, 18 young Jives re 
sponded .to . present ~heir lives to God 
for Chnst!a.n service. In all five 
known dec1s1ons for Christ were made 
and abou~ 30 yot~ng people manifested 
their deSll'<;! to h ve more consecrated 
Chr istian lives or to be used in full 
time ser vice. 

There were about 145 young people 
registered. The courses on "Chris
tian Li ving" taught by Rev. H . Vetter· 
"Baptist Principles" taught by Dr: 
Frank H. Woyke; and "Cults" taught 
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by Prof. Herbert Hiller were enjoyed 
and were very inspirational. 

The new camp officers for the com 
ing year, elected at the business meet
ing, are as follows ; president, John E. 
K astelein of Harvey, N. Dak.; v ice 
president, Janice Bibelheimer of Ca
thay, N. Dak.; secretary- treasurer, 
Lucelle Kramer of Napoleon, N. Dak.; 
camp clir-ector, R ev. G. Bre itkreuz of 
Lehr, N. Dak.; clean of men, Rev. Ber
nard R. Fritzke of West F argo, N. 
Dak.; dean of women, Mrs. M. DeBoer 
of Fessenden, N. Dak. ; recreational di
rector, Rev. D. Schauer of Mott, N. 
Da k.; and camp pastor, Rev. J. K aste
lcin of Harvey, North Dakota. 

J ohn E. K astelein, R epor ter. 

M r. and Mrs. August Seidel of 
F essenden , N. O ak., Celebrate 
Golden Wedding Anniver sary 

Mr. and Mrs. August Seidel of the 
German town community near Cat hay, 
N . Da le, were honored on their golden 
wedding anniversary, Sunday after
noon , July 1, at the Germantown Bap
tist Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seidel were married 
on June 28, 1906 in the Germantown 
Church. They farmed in th2 German
town community until 1953 when they 
retired to live in Fessenden. They 
have one son who fa rms near Cathay. 

The honored guests entered as Mrs . 
Emery Broschat played a n uptial pre
lude. Rev. Elmer Buenning presented 
the program which included : brief 
talks by E dmund Wehr of Anamoos·e; 
John H. Edinger of L odi, Calif.; and 
Mr . Buenning. 

Musical numbers included a t r io b y 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlien Melby and Mrs. 
R. M. Striebel; solo by Dalton Seibold; 
trio by Mrs. Gene Neumiller, Mrs. Ario 
Seidel a nd Clarence Seidel ; duet by 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlien Melby; piano solo 
by Dorene Norden and read ings by 
Mrs. Elmer Burgstahler and Mrs. E l
mer Buenning. 

Mrs. Harry Seidel and Mrs. E. V . 
Seibold wer-e in charge of all decora
tions. The church altar w as beautiful 
ly graced with a large wreath of 50 
gold roses and large baskets of peonies 
and mock orange blossoms. 

Following the program refreshments 

i\lr. and l\lrs. August Seidel of Fessenden, N . Oak .. members of the Gertna n tow•1 
Baptist Clln rch, who 1·eccntly celebrated their golden wellding anniversary. 
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Vacation Bible School ch.ildren and t each ers of the Victoria Avenu e Baptist Church, 
Chilliwack, British Columbia. 

wen~ ser ved in the church basement 
w ith Mrs. Al Kurzweg of H arvey as 
hostess. A four- tiered w edding cake 
in gold and white centered t h e hon
ored couple's table . Mrs. Atilda Bro
schat was in charge of the gu·est book 
and Mrs. P aul Seidel cut the cake. Mrs. 
Gene Neumiller attended the gift t able 
assisted by Mrs. Ario Seidel. Approxi
mately 100 gu·ests· atten ded the ce'te
bration. 

Clar-2nce K. Seidel, Reporter. 

~~~~ 

Pacific Conference 
~~~~ 

Enthusiastic Vacation Bible 
School at the Victoria Ave. Bap
tist Church, Chilliwack, B. C. 

The Victoria Avenue Ba ptis t Church 
of Chilliwack, British Columbia, was 
a beehi ve of activity from July 3 to 
13, as boys and girls gather ed w ith 
their teacher s for Va cation Bible 
School classes with an average attend
ance of about 50 pupils . 

The pastor, Rev. G. B-eutler , w a s di 
r ector of the school and al so t aught 
the Intermediate Class on "Answ ering 
God's Call" and "Church Member
ship." He was ass isted by his daugh
ter, Miss Anita Beutle r, w ho was h ome 
on sick leave from Nurses Training :-it 
Jamestown College in North D ak ota . 

The Beginner s' theme was "Lea rn
ing A bou t J esus" and w a s taught by 
Miss Irma Schiwy, Mrs. Willie Schiwy , 

and Miss Iris Trabant. To the Primary 
Class "The Lord Is My Sh2phe rd " b~
came v·ery real, as taught by Mrs . :free! 
Schroeder and Miss Joyce R a tke. The 
topic for the Juniors was "The Chris 
tian's Birth an d Growth," a nd was 
taught by Mrs. Beutler and Mrs. Hugh 
Lueck. 

On Friday evening, July 13, a large 
audience witnessed the fine demonstra
t ion of som2 of the Bi ble m emor y 
verses a nd knowledge acq uired, as 
w e ll as the handwork made b y t h e 
pupils to take home as r eminders of 
what they had learned. T h e Sunday 
School superin te ndent, Mr. Hugh 
Lueck, also spoke words of commenda
tion to pupils and teache r s for what 
was achieved in so shor t a t ime. 

Anothe r factor in h e lping to make 
the Bible School a success was ~he 
volunteer £·ervice in tra nsoor tat io:'l 
given by the following: Mi·s . . John 
Enns , Mrs. Esther K a h ler , M r. Assa f 
E ckert, Mr. Fred Tra bant, Mrs . Freel 
Grapentine, and R ev. G. B eutler. 

Mrs . G. Beutler, R eporter. 

Immanuel Baptist Church, Van
<:ouver, B. C., Holds Ground 
Breaking Ceremony 

On Sunday , July 8, w2 of the Im 
manuel B aptist Church, Vancouver, 
B. C., celebra ted the ground break in~ 
for our new church edifice on ou r 
property, corner 40th A venue an d 
Quebec Street un doer bright s unshin= 
and with a large a ttendance. The ~ere
mony was based on Genesis 12:6- 8 :rnd 
the question of the message from ·~h= 

G round IJrcalcing cer emony for the n e w edifice of the Immanu el Baptist Chu rch , 
co u vcr. B. C .. wi t h R ev. G erh a rd P. G ebaue r , pastor. watchin g at t h e left. 
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p astor, Rev. Gerhard P. G eba ue r , was: 
" What is the purpose of erecting ·~hi s 
house?" A r epresentat ive of the Chris 
tian R eformed Church, n ow acting a s 
our h ostess , expressed hearty wishes 
of blessing in English. 

Then we dug the sign of the cross in 
the ground of our new home country· 
a t firs t the minister of the church ' 
followed by the r epres-entative of -~h~ 
Christ ian R eformed Church a nd Rev. 
Andrew Knaut (a member of our 
church) , and the members of the board 
of d eacons, the building commit tee and 
the other branches of the church. 

Our church lives from t he experi
enc~ of ma ny blessings of the Lord. 
While the m embe rship of the Bethany 
Church grew s teadily, more than 200 
m embers d~red to organ ize this new 
work on t_h~ir own accord. The i::oura
geous decis10n of every individual was 
fron: the sta r t under the sign of t rue 
sacr_1fi~e . Although we rece ived r ea l 
Chns tian Joye from a Dutch R eformed 
Chu rch w hile permit t ing us to con
duct our. m-eet ings the re, we immedi
ately decided to bu ild our own church. 
We bought an excellent situated prop
e rty. 

_Even th :rngh m ust o f our members 
<:1~ newcomers , we have already 
ra~sed $22,000 for the church build-
111., fund. In our serv1·ces we . 
t h ffi · p erceive e e c1ency of the Holy S . ··t . "f · p111 111 pun y111g Chris tians and 1 . d . . ma ong new 

ecis10ns for Chri"st In th · , . · is years 
s~ss!,ms of the British Col b" , . 
ciat10n a nd the p "fi um ia .'"'-s"o
were ad mitted a aci c Conference we 

. s members 
T r us tmg in the gr · 

sta r ted b ·1d · ace of G od w e . u1 mg the h . h . 
any essential as · t c u i c w ithout 
the complete bu ~; s .. ance. Th_e cost of 
$90,000. i a m g is estimated at 

Gerhar Ip G c · ebauer, P astor. 

Sunday School Contest at th 
Salt Creek Baptist Church c 
Dallas, Oregon ' 

The Sunday Sch 1 Baptist Church ~0

11 of the Sall Creek 
con test from M~y ~ as, O ne., held a 
A four by si~ . through July 29. 
map with our N~~~1 colo1:ed world 
ti st mission fi e ldsr \ Amer~can .Bap
placed in our church vas. pa_mted and 
of our fi ve depa ·t auditorium. Each 
sented bv a di"ff 1 _men ts w a s repre-. e1ent1y 1 d . plane. Our cour<e 

0
. . co ore a ir-

lows: Sa lt Cr·eeic t~ ~ight :vas as fol 
the Ca mer oons of apan, J a pa n ·.o 
Austria; Austria to ; rz:1ea; Africa '.o 
qua rters ; Forest Pao-~est P ark h e_a d
Amer ican fi eld in ~ to Spa111sh 
Colorado India ns · e::as ; T ex as to 
Ind ians; and Alb C~loi ado to Albe rta 
Fli.gh t advanceme~\ a to Sa l t C_reek. 
po111ts given for was basea on 
itors brought. attendance and vis -

T he superin ten d t 
men t tha t first r e e11, of the depart
br ough t a r eport oafc t~d a given field 
lowin g Sunday d . a t fiel d the fo l -
h . h . urmg the . c u1 c ~erv1 ce . Thus '° . m orn111g 

r eceived a greater . _th ~ en tire church 
wid e mission c oro~~-s ight of our world 
depa rtmen t of the w~~ The w inn ing 
with a banner wh · 1 was p resen ted 
but one depa rtmen~c \~as h·elcl b y a l 1 
Primary Departmen~ east once. The 
first, a nd therefor r eached home 
Mr. Richard Nalli~ wo~ the contest. 
School sup·erin tende~~r is dour Sunday 
ert F . Penner the P t ' an Rev. Rob-as or. 

M rs. Uobert p enner, R eporter . 
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The California Assembly fo r Nor t h American B aptist ch u rches at H ume Lak e, Calif., with 
280 CBY and Sunday School worke rs in a ttendan ce. 

280 Young People Attend 
fornia Summer Conferen ce 
at Hume Lake, California 

Cali-

Two hundred an d e ighty young peo
p le a nd adults of the California As
sembly of CBY and S unday S ch ool 
~vor~ers enjoyed d ays of instr u ct ion , 
111sp1ration, recreation, r est, a nd all 
e lse that makes for a wonderful t ime 
in the h ills of God from J uly 21 to 28 
at H ume L ake, Californ ia. 

The morning program of class·es was 
tru ly inspirin g. Classes wer e held on 
th ree levels: prim ary and juniors, 
young people, and adults . The Prim 
a r y and Junior "Bible H our" was 
taught by Miss Viole t Row e, Willow 
Rancho Church, Sacramen to. Follow
in g the "Bible H our" th·e childr en ·:?n
joyed stories and p ictu res by "Aunt 
Ruby," Miss R uby Sa lzma n, mission 
ary to the British Cam eroons, West 
Africa. 

Much prais-e sh ould go to all those 
who had a part in making this camp 
s uch a success, esp ecially to our dean, 
"P astor Bob," Rev. R obert Schre iber, 
Tem ple Bapt ist Chur ch of Lodi, a nd 
to our presiden t , L eRoy Grau e r , of 
Costa Mesa. The Con fer enc·e Assem
b ly designated $2,000 for our project 
for the coming yea r : 50 p e r cen t d esig
nated for Church Extension work in 
Californ ia; 25 per cen t to the Camer 
oons Missions, a nd 25 p·er cen t to the 
Japan mission field . 

The elected officers for t he coming 
year a r e: dean , Rev. Robert Schrei
ber, Temp le Ch urch , L odi; p residen t 
Marvin Renke, F ir st Chu rch, L odi'. 
fi rst vice- p residen t, Henry W alpus, 
Inglewood Knolls Church, L os An 
geles; second vice- presiden t , Lloyd 
K wast, Anaheim : p roject t r easurer, 
Otis Boling, Upper Bay Church, San ta 
Ana H e igh ts; secreta r y, Liz Michelson , 
Temple Church , Lodi ; regis trar, Odell 
Davis, Temple Chu r ch, L odi ; camp 
hostess, Gloria W alpus, Inglewood 
K nolls, Los Angeles; r epresentatives : 
Bill Gu r la ck, M i lo T errace, L os An
geles; La rry Grenz, Sacramen to; Phil
lip H olly, Costa M esa ; T ed Yancy , Elk 
Grove; a nd Gor don Da vis, Berean 
Church , L os Angeles. 

Con feren ces like these make us 
aware of our responsibi lit ies ·~oward 
Goel . Odell Davis, Vice-p residen t. 

Bethel Baptist Church, Salem, 
Oregon, Dedicates Its New 
$20,000 Parsonage 

Sunday, July 8 , was a d ay of r ejoic
in g fo r the Bethel B ap t ist Chur ch of 
Salem , Ore ., as its new parsonage, 
located in the West S alem H ills, w as 
dedicated to the glory of G od. Our 
interim pastor, Rev. A. W . Ward in , 
was in char ge of the ser vice. S cr ip tur ·e 
and p rayer w er e off.ered by R ev. Rob
ert Penner of th e Salt Creek Chur ch. 
Th e song ser vice a nd a vocal solo, 
"0 Blessed House," wer e p resented 
by Mrs . Clayton Wenger. T he ded ica
tion message was challengingly pre
sent·ed by Dr. John Wobig of th e 
Trinity Church, P ort land , Oregon. Th'= 
pastor offer ed the dedicat ion p rayer . 

The chu rches of th~ Oregon B aptist 
L eague were in vited to this occasion. 
Open house th en followed a nd t hose 
a ttendin g wer e toured throu gh . t he 
pa rson age by the h ostesses, M isses· 
Ruth R ae, E r m a Reisch k e, and Dor o
thy Caspar. 

A brief histor y of the parsonage is 
t hat in 1951, due to crowded conditions 
in the Primar y D epa r tment of t he 
Sunday S chool , it was decided to start 
a build ing fund . It b egan with $15.00 
and then in 1952 the fun d became of
ficia lly designated as the Par sonag.e 
F und . It was decided that the old par
son age, nex t to the chu rch, w ould be 
used as a Sunday School ann ex. After 
several year s of little act ivity, t he :·:ieed 
for a n ew pa r son age was re- v italized. 

Just one yea r a go the large scenic 
lot was purchased and t hen in t )ie 
fall build ing p lans wer-2 presen ted oy 
the' P arsonage Bu ilding Committee. 
This hard w ork ing group was com
posed of Mrs. Walte r YJillecke, Mr. 
Fred Sch iffer er, Mr. Ceci l S tark, Mrs. 
Roy R ocks, and acting as cha irn:a n 
was Dr. W . C. H e r in ger. Constr uction 
of the parsonage began in Sep t . 1955. 

The modern parsona ge fea tu r es 
three bedrooms as well as a pastor's 
study. T he Woman's M ission ary S o
ciety and Sunday School cla sses have 
carried out spec ial projects, such as 
drapes, curtains, and fi r eplace scr een, 
amounting to nea rly a thousand dol
lars. T he cost of t his fine porsanag~ 
was over $20,000, an d we are t hankful 
to G od th a t a bala nce of only $5,600 
remains to be paid. 

Dorothy Caspar, Reporter . 

The firs t hour for t he young people 
and adults included challenging mes
sages a nd p ictures brought by Miss 
Salzman. This was followed b y a 
choiC€ of two classes fo r the .Junio:
High grou p: "Meeting Life's P rob
lems" taugh t by Rev. W. W . Knauf, 
E lk Grove· "Christian S tewardshio" 
taught by Rev. Freel David, Upper Bav 
Church, Santa Ana H e igh ts . The High 
Sch ool and College age group had ·,he 
choice of "You Ca n T each" by R•:?V. 
Clarence Walth, Willow Ra ncho 
Church Sacramento · "Teach ing J un
ior Highs" taught by P aul Jungke~t , 
Bethel Chu r ch Anaheim; "Leadership 
Training a nd 'progi-am Planning" _by 
Kenneth Fische r; an d "The Doctnne 
of the Second Com ing" taught by D r. 
Ralph Powell, North A merican B aptist 
S eminary , Sioux F alls, ~ou_th Dak.ota. 
T he adult pr og ram was s1m1la r to ·,ha t 
of the young people. The second hour';, 
choices w e re: "You Can Teach ," 
"Teach ing Jun ior High's," "Chur ch 
Officers ' Training Course" prei:·en~ecl 
by R ev. Berthold J acksteit, A nah e im; 
a nd "T he D oct r ine of the S econd Com
ing" by Dr. P owell. F or the th ird hour 
youn g people a nd adults met together 
for Bible stu dy with R ev. G . G .. .Rau 
ser , First B ao t ist Ch u rch, Lod i; t he 
Junior High Bib le study led by R ev. 
Orville Meth, Church Extension, 
S tockton. 

The n ew $20,000 parson age of th e B eth el B aptist Church , Salem, Oregon. which was formallv 
declicatccl on J uly 8th . • 
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Vacation Bible School and Bap
tismal Service at Calvary Baptist 
Church, Killaloe, Ontario 

A Vacation Bible School was held !n 
the Calvary Baptis t Church of Killa 
loe, Ont., Canada, from July 3 to 13, 
with the cooperation of the First Ba p
tist Church. An enrollmen t of 85 with 
an average attendance of 79 was a 
real encouragemen t to the tea chers 
who gave sacri fically of their time to 
teach the boys and girls . The school 
consisted of three departme nts, na me
ly, Beginners, Prima ry, and J uni or, 
with age limits from 4 to 13. 

Pupil interest wa s very high through
out the duration of the school. It was 
largely through the effor ts of our con
secra ted teache rs that 26 boys and 
girls made a pr ofession of fait h in 
Christ. Our gratitude is also extended 
to three of the ladies of the Eva n
gelical Church for t heir able assis t
a nce on the teaching staff. 

On Friday evening, J uly 13, a p ro
gram was p resen ted by the child ren 
to demonstrate the many lessons 
learned and projects completed. An 
exce llent display of the workbooks 
and handwork projects wa s viewed in 
the church basemen t. 

On Sunday, July 22, Rev. L. W. 
George, pastor of the Ca lvary Ba ptist 
Church, baptized three converts on 
confess ion of their fa it h in Christ, 
namely, Mrs. Howard Kuehl , Miss 
Shi rley Hiderman, a nd Mr. Burt 
K eitch. On the same Sunday we were 
happy to welcome into our m idst R ev. 
and Mrs. Lester Schoen of S t. Peters 
burg, Florida. Mr . Schoen's fa t her was 
pastor here more t ha n 50 years ago. 
It was d uring his ministry t hat t he 
pr esent building of t he F irst Baptist 
Church was er ected. With great joy 
we listened to Brothe r Schoen as he 

lt1BITCTHRY 
(A charge of five cents a 11.ne ls made for 
all obituaries, except for those of our pas 
tors and their wives. l! possible, limit the 
obituary notices to 250 words. Send them 
to the Editor, Box 6, Fores t Park, I11inols. ) 

l\IR. JOHN E. JOHNSON 
of lllonroe, Sou th Dakota. 

Mr. Joh n E. J ohnson of Monroe. S . Dak., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E m me E. J ohnson . 
was born near Ackley. Iowa , on J anua ry 4, 
1876. At the age of fou r , h e moved to South 
Dakota with his p arents . In 1901 h e was 
united in marriage to Miss Lena Gor tmaker. 
In 1920 he mo ve d from t'he fa rm into Mon 
roe, South Dakota . He s pent h is last two 
m on ths in th e Ebeneze r N urs ing Home in 
Sioux F alls, South Dakota. He went to his 
h ea venly h ome on Aug. 7. 1956. 

Mr. J oh nson was a con vert of C hrist. 
Upon confession of faith in Chris t. he was 
baptize d in 1895 and u nited w ith the Bap
tist church near Em ery. S outh Dakota. 
L a ter h e t ransferre d h is m em bersh ip to 
the Spring Valley Baptis t Church as :i 
cha r ter member. Here he h ad ta k e n .~n 
active part in Sunda y School w ork a nd 
o ther offices of th e church. 

Those who preced ed h im in death w ere 
h is w ife, Lena, on Dec. 10. 1954; his p a re nts: 
\ wo sisters and four brothers. He leaves ~o 
mourn his depa r tu re: two sisters: Mrs. An
)1ie Joh nson of Mon trose; Mrs. L illie Heyer 
of Hu ron . S. Dak .: an d one broth er , Fred
erick J ohnson of Sioux F a lls. South Dakota . 

Sprin g Valley Baptist Church, 
Canistota. S outh Dakota 

GORDON HUISINGA, P astor . 

MRS. DA VE WARKENTIN 
of Ed enwold, Saskatchewan. 

Mrs. Dave Wa rkent in of Ed enwold, Sask .. 
daugh ter of Mr . and Mrs. Ch r is Rumpel. 
was born April 12. 1911 In the Edenwolcl 
dis trict. S he found h er L ord as persona l 
Savior at the age of 15 years and was bap
tized in 1926 by Rev. Ado lf Milner. She was 

b rought us the Word of Life in t he 
church where his fa th er ministered so 
many years ago. 

The annua l memorial ser vice was 
h eld a t the oemetery on Sunday, Au
g ust 5, with a good attendan ce. 

Mrs. E . D. Zummach, R eporter. 

J ULY CONTRIBUTIONS-NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALL PURP OSES 
Conferences July, 1956 J uly, 1955 

Atlantic .... ...... .. ..... ........... ................. .... .... . $ 1,859.16 $ 2,619.59 
Cent ra l ...... ... .. ... ... ... ... ............. ... .. ....... ... ... 5.555.29 6,425.23 
Dakota .... ... .... ...... ... ...... ..... .... ......... ...... ..... . 7,613.09 4,587.73 
Eastern ....... .. ........... ...... ... .... ...... ...... ...... ... 1,420.45 1,673.01 
Northern ........ ........ .. .... ...... ...... ...... ... ... ...... 3,409.07 7,263.40 
Northwestern ..... .......... ...... .......... ............. 6,501.32 2,786.3 4 
Pacific .... ...................... ......... ................... .. 5,084.83 4,807.72 
Southern ....................... ..... ..... ................... 787 .96 1,522.82 
Southwestern .......................... ....... ..... .... .. 4.327.96 4,764.78 
Inter-Confer ence ... ............ ...... ...... ..... ..... . 22. 75 

Total Contribu tions ... ... ............. ..... $36,581.88 

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED Budget 
Con tri bu tions 

For the month of July, 1956 ....... ......... $32,114.P.3 
For the month of J u ly, 1955 ................ 33,182.66 
For the month of J uly, 1954 ........... ..... 34,958.20 

CO NTRIBUT IO NS FOR T H E FISCAL YEAR 

$36,450.62 

Other 
Purposes 

$ 4,467.05 
3,267.96 

707.65 

April 1, 1956 to J u ly 31, 1956 ... ......... $156,677.61 $15,613.52 
April 1, 1955 to July 31, 1955 ..... ....... 145,777.77 14,84 1.75 
April I, 1954 to J uly 31, 1954 ... ......... 165,920.87 3,546.09 

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED F OR T HE T RIENNIUM 
April 1, 1955 to July 31, 1956 ........ .... $635,978.51 $ 99,550.15 
April I. 1954 to J uly 31, 1954 ... ......... 652,668.15 128, 133.37 
April l , 1953 to July 31 , 1954 ..... .. ..... 697,920.13 28,270.88 
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July, 1954 
$ 1,597.46 

3,348.18 
4,365.22 
1,265.27 
7,731.78 
4,273.75 
7,811.86 

937 .70 
4,284.63 

51.00 

$35,666.85 

Total 
Contribu tions 

$36,581 .88 
36,450.62 
35,666.85 

$172.291. 14 
160,619.52 
169,466.96 

$735,5213.66 
780.80 1.52 
726,191.01 

married in June 1949 to Mr. Dave Warken 
tin with whom she lived here in Edenwold 
un til her d eath. 

S he was an a rden t worker for h e r Lord. 
serving h im w ith all the talen ts with which 
he h ad endowed her . She was active in 
the Sunda y S chool as teacher, young p eo
ple's work , " B usy Bees," Lad ies' Missionary 
Socie ty, choir, a nd in special singing :ind 
instrumental m usic. 

The cause of her early death began w ith 
the m isfortune of a fire in th e house on 
July 27, 1956 where by she suffered severe 
burns over one- th ird of her body. The final 
toll of her death according to Dr. R ennick 
\-:as toxemia and shock following the ac
ciden t . The Lord took her soul a nd spirit 
into the . heavenly res t on T h u rsday. Augus t 
2nd, while sh e was peacefully r esting a fter 
a shor t t ime of ilness . 

S he has left to m ourn her sudden death : 
h er husba nd , paren ts , one sister , M rs. Carl 
Hollerbau m: three brothers: Edwin R um 
p el and Herb Ru m pel of Eden wold; and 
Ruben Rump el of Regina , Saska tchewan. 
Also man y other relatives and friends 
mou rn, yet not without hop e, for a ll have 
t he assurance to see he r again in t he grea t 
Day of Resurrection . 

Re v. E. L. T hiessen and Fred H Oh lmann 
spoke c:om forting w ords to a large a udience. 
Accon ;hng to the Lord's w ill, she has kept 
the fai th and fi n ish ed her course of service 
to receive her reward. G od grant tha t we 
~.;1~r!~llow t hose who thus have gone on 

Edenwold, S askatchewan 
FRE D H. OHLMANN, P astor. 

llIR. JO HN F . ROLFS 
of Lorraine, Kansas. 

Mr . J ohn F . Rolfs of Lorraine Kans th e 
youngest son of Mr . and Mrs. 'Fred Rolfs, 
~J'fs bord1 on August 25, 1874 at Walsh v ille. 

·• an pa~sed_ away S un day morn in g, 
~Ngust 5, 1906 111 t l1e Ellsw orth H osp ita l , 

swor th, Kansas. He was 81 years of age. 
At t_he ai;;e of two y ea rs, he came to Kan

~~~s Wl~'h hi~ Pi!fen ts and brothers and s is 
B h. e ami Y settled on a farm near 

us ton .an d a ttended the Baptis t Ch urch 
in Lorraine. It was here that Mr Rolfs 
round thi; Savior <1s a boy or eleven a nd 
was baptized on F ebruary 7, 1886 by the 
Rev. J. H. J anssen. For more than 70 yea rs 
g~ wahs a loyal fY!ember of the F irst Baptist 

urc of J,.orrame, regular in h is a tte nd · 
a nce and fa ithful in h is s tewardship. 

On. February 10, 1912, h e was u n i ted in 
marriage to . Ma rgare te E . Kaiser. L eft to 
m~urnMa loving husba nd a n d fa ther are his 
~re~'. M~s. Ma r11are t !? Rolfs; and four ch il-

. · s. My rtle S ics, by a previous m ar-
r~age; G!!trude Rolfs and Rola nd Ro lfs all 0 Lorraine ; a nd Mrs. Louis Kottmat~ o f 
~Y~ns, MKansas. Also surviving a re an aged 

s er. rs. Mary Pigeon of Portland Ore · 
~even grandchildren: and a host o f f rie nds". 
h~vo. s1sdters and th ree b rothers p receded 

1m in eath. 

1 F u neral services were lleld from the 
~;1:,'"~f~gona ~~ir~st 1· ~956, with his pastor 
from Hebrews 12 .~. .,10Pe .and assurance 
the pioneer ·f · .Loo_kmg u n to .Jesus 
G Sehroede~ · ·. 0 OU ! fa ith." Rev. Eldon 
th

0

e Scriptu re 0~n~yler Te;cas, as~isted w i~h 
the Lorraine Ba t" tpcayei · Bun a l w as 111 
would add. "Bep is emetery. Surely God 

· cause he hath set h is love 
~~~n sr;t h~~r~~rehtill I d eliver h im: l 
known my name·· (P gh

1 
• because he h ath 

. sa m 91:14). 
F irst Baptist Church 
Lorraine. Kansas ' 

HAROLD W. GIESEKE, Pastor. 

MRS. ANNIE BETZ 
of Loyal, Oklahom a . 

Mrs, An n ie Betz s Okla was bo • n ee chu ber, of Loya l. 
Aprii' 24. 1885_rninne1i~3Dorrance, Kans .. on 
homa with her she came to. Okla
vicinity o f Okeene P:{';,nts. settl ing m ~he 
to a farm north of J ·lt and later movmg 
grew uo On N ' chcock where she 
united i..; marria~:et~r ?6. 1901 she was 
fisher . Ok lahoma S~ aniel Betz ?t Kmg
had made her h · •~ee her marriage she 
nity. She followoe~e in. the Loyal commu
waters of baptism hei Lord through the 
under the ministryon ofNovember 15. 1949 
Blackburn. Rev. G. Wesley 

On Wednesday July 25 . . 
at St. Anthony's Hos It 1 .• while a pat1~nt 
OShkla .• she went horn~ fo b~ ~~t~h~m~LC1t~. 

e had reached th et or . 
months. and 1 da e age. of 71 years, 3 
were her husban~· Precedmg her in death 

• one daughter and one 

BAPTIST H ERALD 

son . Two s is ters and three brothers also 
went on before her. 

Left b eh ind a re: on e daughter, Mrs. Vic
tor L iebel. a nd two sons. William and Ar
thur Betz, a ll o f Loyal. In add! lion to her 
children , sh e a lso leaves five brotl1ers: B en
jam in of Dewey. Car l of Garber; Dave, Ray, 
a nd Ezra , a ll of Hi tchcock. Oklahoma. She 
also leaves four grandchildren and many 
friends. Funera l services were conducted on 
J u ly 28th by the pastor, Rev. Eleon L . San
da u, w ith interment a t East Cooper Ceme
tery . 

Immanuel Baptist Ch urch, 
Loyal, Oklahoma 

E LEON L. SANDAU, Pastor. 

l\IRS. LOUISE BECHTHOLD 
or Lodi, California. 

Mrs . Louise Bechthold, nee Reimche, of 
Lodi, Cal l!., was born in Russia on Feb. 8, 
1863. She came to th is country in 1876 and 
homesteaded near Harvey, N. Dak .• where 
sh e lived until 1908 when she came to Lodi, 
California. S ince 1953 she lived with her 
daugh ter in Santa Clara, California. Jn 
1883 s he was u n ite d in marriage wit.'1 Mr. 
George Bechthold, w ho was called to his 
h eavenly h om e in 1914 . This union was 
blessed with 13 children, of whom five pre 
ceded their m other in dea th . 

As a youn g girl s he received Christ as 
her Sa vior a nd was baptized on profession 
of h er faith . In Ha r vey, N. Dak., th e First 
Men n on i te Chu rch was founded in her 
home. When they came to Lodi, they 
s ta rted a ch urch in their house which also 
gre w Into a fine work to God's glory. In 
1929 she became a m e mber of the First 
Baptist C hu rch of Lodi, where she remained 
a faithful member until she j oined ·,he 
Church Triu mphant in God's presence. She 
was. a member of the Woman 's Missionar y 
Socie ty and made her cont ribution in many 
ways toward the fu rtherance or the KiJ1g
dom of God. 

She was called to h er eternal home in 
th e Father 's House on J uly 24th. She 
reached the age of 93 y ears, 5 months. an d 
16 days. She is survived by eight children : 
Charles Bechthold of Oakland. Calif. ; Al
bert Bechthold of Niles Calif · Mrs. Louise 
B ick o f Harvey. N. Dak.; MrS: Emma Dahl 
of San Jose, Cali!.: Mrs. Bertha Nelson of 
San Jose, Cal if.; Mrs. Ruby Pomponio of 
S tockton, Cali!.; Mrs. Mable Snyder of 
Lodi, Cali!.; and M rs. Bertha Northrup of 
Santa Clara, California. S he also leaves 17 
grand child ren . 36 great -grandchildren, and 
two great-great-grandc hildren. The pastor 
spoke words of com fort from the 17th 
Psalm , "As for m e I will behold thy face 
in r igh teousn ess; I sha ll be satisfied , when 
I awake w ith thy likeness." 

F irst Bapt ist Church, 
Lodi, California 

G. G. RAUSER, Pastor. 

i\IRS. CHRI STINA DOBROVOLN Y 
of Lodi, California. 

Mrs. Christina Dobrovolny of Lodi, Calif.. 
wiie of the late Rev. F rank Dobrovolny. 
was born Sept. 16, 1874 iJ1 Austary, H un
gary. In 1903 she ca me to ' the United 
Sta tes and for many y ears she Jived in 
d ifferen t places in North and South Dakota 
w her e her husband pastor ed various 
churc hes. In 1932, at the time of their re
t iremen t from the full-time pastorate. she 
came to Lod i. California . 

In 1896 she joined hands with Frank 
Dobrovolny with whom she shared the 
GosJ?el ministry with its blessings and 
sacrifices fo r many years . This union was 
severed on earth in 1946 when he was called 
to his eternal reward. N ine children were 
born to them, of whom one daughter pre
ced ed her mother in death. 
~t th~ age of 19 she accepted Christ .1s 

!tiler Savu?r , was bap tized and united with 
1e Baptis t church. She loved her Savior 

ct.early ancl _served him with a humble nnd 
smcere spiri t. The Wo rd of God was a de
light to her soul and she feasted on this 
heavenly manna daily. She was a mem
ber . of the Woman's Missionary Society 
whe1e she made her contributions in 50 
many ways. 

In. the last years o f her life she suffered 
a. g~ eat dea!. However, she bore her af
fhctions patiently in the hope of eternal 
glory when this life is past. She passed 
away on J uly 21st at the age of 81 years, 
10 mon ths, and 5 days . 

She is s urvived by eight children: Dr. 
Frank Dobrovolny of Sanborn. N. Y.; Henry 
Dobrovolny of Kensington, Md.: Dr. Charles 
Dobrovolny of Rio de J aneiro, Brazil; Mrs. 
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Mary H'.. Horst of Lodi, Calif.: Mrs. Bertha 
Imlay of Silver Springs, Md.: Mrs. Freda 
Sheehan of Lodi, Cali!. ; E rnest Dobrovolny 
of D enver , Colo.: and Herbert Dobrovolny 
of Modesto, California. Sh e also leaves 17 
grandchild ren, six great-gr andchildren, and 
many other relatives and f riends. The pas
tor spoke words of comfort and tribute 
f rom the text: "For me to live is Christ 
and to die is gain." 

First Baptist Church, 
Lodi, California 

G. G . RAUSER. Pastor. 

llIR. ALEXANDER FENDER 
Of Edmon ton, Alberta, Canada. 

Mr. Alexander F ender of Edmonton , Alta., 
wa~ born on Sept. 13, 1883 in P oland. H e 
emigrated to Canada as a young man and 
was coi:iverted and baptized at Whitemouth, 
Man., 111 1903. He was married to Miss 
Fl~renci; Engel in 1906 in Whitemout.h. 
Tlus union was blessed with two sons and 
one d~ughter. HJs devoted wife passed 
away 111 November. 1940, at Congress. Sas
katchewan . 

On July 14, 19~1 Mr. Fender was married 
to Mrs. ~amuel F a lkenberg, a widow with 
three children. a t the Christian Training 
Institute in Edmonton by Rev. E. P . Wahl. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fender lived in Regina Sask 
for three years. Since 1944 they have re·~ 
sided in Edmonton . B rother F ender was 
w ell until a few weeks ago. H e went to t he 
hospital on July 23, and passed away sud
de_nlY. on f riday morning. July 27. in the 
M1sencord1a Hospital of Edmonton . 

He is survived by his sorrowing wife, 
three sons. three daughters. 17 grandchil
dren, one brother and one sister. Our de
parted brother was a deacon and a Sunday 
School teacher of the Central Baptist 
Church of Edmonton for about twelve 
years. The funeral ser vice which was well 
attended was held in the Central Baptist 
Church on Monda:( afternoon, July 30. Rev. 
E . P . Wohl spoke m E nglish and t he under
signed in German. S ix deacons acted as 
pallbearers. Two sisters of the church sang 
appropriate selections. 

His remain~ were taken to Congress. 
Sask .. for burial. A second service was held 
on ~hursday, August 2. in the Congress 
Baptist Church, where the departed was :i 
charter member. Rev. D. D. Wiebe con
ducted the service at the church and the 
obsequies at the grave. May the God or all 
comfort richly console the bereaved. 

Central Baptist Church, 
Edmonton, A lberta , Cana 

JOHN LEYPOLDT, Interim Pastor. 

l\IR. FRIEDRICH BENDER 
of L eola, Sou th Dakota. 

Mr. Friedrich Bender, retired !armer of 
Leola. S. Dak., died in his own home July 
21, 1956 at the age of 71 years. He was born 
June 12, 1885 nt Bridgewater. South Dakota 
He was a li!e-long citizen, farmer and resi~ 
dent. of th!s slate. On Sept. 27. 1905 he 
married Miss Katherine Guthmiller, :ind 
together these young people established 
U~eir. own home on a farm in the Long Lake 
d 1stnct. The Lord b lessed this union with 
eleven children , nil of whom survive the 
fath er with their own families . 

In 1948 the Benders retired from the farm 
which they hnd operated for 43 years . For 
more than 50 years this couple shared faith
fully all the experiences of life together. 
Through all the years of his l ife he nt
tended the Baptist Church school and wor
ship services, but only recently, while in 
the hospital. he gave expression of the 
hope that was within his soul. 

He leaves to mourn his death his devoted 
wife and partner through life; his eleven 
children: F red, Albert, and Erwin. Leola 
S. Dak.: Alwin , Wetonka. S. Dak.; nnd 
August of Bismarck. N . Dak.; six dauJ?hters: 
Ida . Mrs. Christ K. Hoffman , and Emma 
Mrs. Edwin Heupel_. both of Leola, S. Dak.i 
Martha. Mrs. Gottheb Dalke, Powell. Wyo.: 
Alma. Mrs. Jacob Roth. Long Lake, S. Dak.; 
Leah, Mrs. Wm. Human, Aberdeen, S. 
Dak.: and Marcella. Mrs. Roy Heupel. 
Eureka, S. Dak.: one half-sister. Lydia. 
Mrs. John Schnabel. Eureka. S. Dak.: :ind 
two half-brothers: Jacob Guthmiller. Eu
reka, S. Dak. : and August Guthmiller, 
Hillsview, South Dakota. 

At the end of his life he could look back 
upon 35 grandchildren and eleven great ·· 
grandchildren. He had many friends be
sides his large relationship in the church 
and in the community. The memorial 5erv
ice was conducted in the Leola High School 
Audi torium, the undersigned officiating. be
ing assisted by the Rev. A. W. Bibelheimer 

of Ashley, who brought a message of com
fort in English while all else was in Ger
man. Interment was in Leola Cemetery. 
May the God of all comfor t and consola
tion be near the bereaved! 

Eureka, South Dakota 
A. E . REEH, Minister. 

MRS. SAL0i\1E SEIBOLD 
of Cathay, North Dak ota. 

Mrs. Salome Seibold of Cathay, N . Dak., 
daughter of the late David and Carolina 
Heonke, was born near Odessa, Russia, July 
25, 1872. She emigrated to the United States 
with her parents at the age of five years, 
settling at Parkston. South Dakota. She 
passed away after a 15 week- illness and 
hospitalization on Aug. 3, 1956. attaining 
th e ripe age of 84 years and 9 days. She 
was the last member of her fam ily. 

She was married to Fred Seibold on Jan. 
16, 1891 at Parkston, South Dakota. This 
union was b lessed with sLx daughters and 
lour sons. She was preceded in death by 
one daughter, Emelie, in 1901 and her hus
band. Fred, on June 23. 1943. She is sur
vived by her five daughters: Lydia, Mrs. 
John Buechler: Elsie, Mrs. Gust Meth; 
Adena Leitner, Hilda and Ruth. Mrs. Fred 
Reddig; and four sons: Otto. Emmanuel, 
Edwar d, and Herber t, as well as by twelve 
grandchildren and 16 great-grandchildren. 
Among h er grandchildren are : Rev. Orville 
Meth of Stockton, Cali!., and Rev. Eldon 
Seibold of Por tland, Oregon. 

She accepted Christ as her personal Sav
ior and was baptized Nov. 23, 1913 and 
united with the Germantown Baptist 
Church. On April 10, 1936 she transferred 
her membership to the Cathay Baptist 
Church. where she remained a faithful and 
active member until her death. She served 
for many years as president of the Wom 
an's Missionary Society and was a faithful 
attendant of t he same as well as of the 
church services as long as she was able t o 
do so. 

The memorial service took place at the 
local Baptist church with the pastor, Rev. 
David Zimmerman. in charge and speak
ing on the "Brevity and Uncertainty of 
LlJ'e," based on Psalm 39:5 and Psalm 90: 
5- 10. T he many flowers and memorial gifts 
and the large gathering showed \hat 
" Grandma Seibold" was held in high 
esteem. May her memory be a challenge 
and comfort to all her loved ones. "Blessed 
are the dead which die in the Lord from 
henceforth" (Rev. 14:13). 

Cathay Baptist Church, 
Cathay, North Dakota 

D AVID ZIMMERMAN, Pastor. 

MR. GEORG E F . STEINBERG 
of Le Su eu r, Minnesota. 

Mr. George Frederic Steinberg of Le 
Sueur. Minn., son of Charles and A ugusta 
Steinberg, was born Oct. 22, 1879, at Ot
tawa. Le Sueur county, Minnesota. He died 
April 24 at the Community Hospital in St. 
Peter from a lingering heart condition at 
the age of 75 years, 6 months. and 2 d ays. 

In 1902 h e wns marred to Margaret Eng
le r of Randol ph , Minnesota . At that time 
he took over his father's farm. Although 
handicapped early in l ife by the Joss of 
an arm, he continued active farming until 
two years ago. 

I n his youth he united with the North 
American Baptist Church in Sharon and 
was an active member until it was dis
banded in 1937. Since then he has attended 
the Churches of Christ in Cleveland and 
St. Peter. 

He is survived by his wife and two chil 
dren, Carlyle of Le Sueur and Gladys, M.rs. 
Leo Geidner, of Cleveland; a brother. Ben. 
of Wasco. Calif.; nnd four grandchildren: 
Mrs. Roger Nelson of New Richland. Minn.; 
Mr~. Marshall Jones of Mobile. Ala.: Dale 
Stemberg of Le Sueur; and Kathy Jo Geid
ner of Cleveland. 

Funeral services were held Thursday. 
April 26, at the Roschen-Schaffier Chapel in 
Le S ueur, Rev. Dean Hardy, pastor of the 
Church of Christ at Cleveland. officiating 
Mrs. Roy Ziebarth and James Davis 3ang

0 

'Tll Take My Vacation in Heaven," nnci 
"Face to Face." 
At~ending the funer~l were friends nnd 

relatives from St. Croix Falls and Grants
burg, ~is .. Princeton, Dov.er, St . Paul. Min
neapolts . Mankato. Wacoma. S t . Bonifacius 
AustiJ1. Faribault. Northfield. Cannon Falls' 
Randolph, and New Richland, Minnesota. · 

Le Sueur. Minnesota 
DEAN HARDY, Pastor. 
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DEATH CALLING 
(Continued from Page 6) 

take m e to my heavenly horn~." In 
n u merous letters t hat s he wrote to -Che 
church she encouraged the Christians 
to be strong in the Lord. 

Her favor ite hymns wer·e "Amazing 
Grace" a nd "Safe in the Arms of .Je
sus." She had us sin g these two hymns 
again a nd again during the las t days 
of her suffering. As her sister and M r . 
Kondo, w ho was led to the Lord 
th rough her testimony, sang these two 
hymns, she was taken away in the 
arms of J esus to her h eavenly home. 

It is a year now since we laid aside 
her body, but in a ver y real sense she is 
still with us, and her influence is still 
strongly fe lt. Today there a r e at least 
five or s ix Christians at the City Hos 
pital who meet each week for prayer 
and Bib le s tudy. Their testimonies a re 
heart warming because they h ave 
learned to share the hope which Miss 
Yuki so vividly expressed and lived. 
Her father and one of her neigh bors 
were also drawn very close to the Lord 
through this experience. 

As I r eflect upon my experiences 
with death while laboring for my L ord 
in the city of I se, I cannot help but 
draw a parallel between the old man 
who in h is late seventies feared dea th 
as a black monster, and the youn g girl 
of 16 who felt so completely secure in 
the arms of J esus that death had lost 
all of its sting. 

This, I believe, is the strength of ou r 
message to th is heath e n land of J a pan. 
Christ not only helps u s in this life 
but through h im we have the blessed 
hope of eternal life. In him we are 
secure forever! Should t here be any
one w ho is prone to say, "The h eathen 
have their gods a nd the re fore n eed 
not Christ," may such a one pond'2r 
carefully upon t his incid ent of death 

CORRECTION IN A RTICLE 
ABOUT VISIT TO J APAN 

In the fine article in the August 9, 
1956 issue of the "Baptist H erald " 
by Mr. Wilfred W. Rueb of Sacra
mento, Calif., e n titled, "My Visit at 
Our Mission in Japan," a por t ion of 
a sentence was inadvertently omitted. 
This correction is being made with 
a polog ies to Mr. Ru·eb. 

The first paragraph u nder the su b 
title " GOSPEL DOORS ARE OPEN" 
s hould have r ead as follows: 

"During the morning wor sh ip 
service I was given the opportun ity 
to bring greetings from t he Willow 
Rancho Baptis t Chu rch of Sacra
mento, Calif., of which I am a mem
ber , and brought them a message in 
song. R ev. Walter S ukut brought a 
challenging message from the Word 
of God which was translated into t he 
Japan ese languag.e by Brother Ono, 
a very faithful ser vant of the Lord." 

calling on the old man and the young 
gi rl. Christ made the difference! H e 
is the answer! He a lone can m eet 
man 's ne eds in life a nd in death. 
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OUR COLLORADO 
HOME MISSION FIELD 

(Continued from Page 10) 

ing and not e nough opp or tunity on 
eith er of the three fields to drive ·(he 
roots of the Gospel deep and to n ourish 
adequately those w ho have been con 
tacted at such time when it is m ost 
necessary. Besides the consecrated 
miss ionaries well t rain ed a nd quali 
fied to do the m ission work n ow, it 
wi ll take a larger staff to meet the 
u rgen t need in the fie ld . At the same 
time, it will requ ire substan tial fin an
cial support for years to come. 

Alr eady a t this t ime the goal ought 
to be, and the Spanish- American peo
ple on the field should be made aware 
of it, that an indigenou s church is to 
be established as soon as possible . 
While much has b een accomplished 
in wor k ing with child r e n on this 
field, it is q uite n ecessary to reach 
the parents and integrate th em into 
a permanently established a nd stron g 
self -governing church body for which 
t he p eople themselves h ave to assume 
the larger share of the r espons ibilit ies. 

God truly has b lessed ou r concerted 
effor ts in the past. God s u rely will 
honor our con ti nued efforts even more 
if we p u t forth g reater zeal to do h is 
will, not only to re ach th ese Spanish
American p eople w ith the Gospel, but 
also to establis h them in t he faith in 
a church fe llowship w hich becomes 
their r esponsib ility and at t he same 
time their opportunity to w itness for 
Christ among their own people. May 
we urge all of our people to continu e 
to pray for ou r m ission aries in this 
fie ld, as a ll of our m issiona r ies, hop
ing that many of t hese p eople will 
come to know Christ , will serve h im 
more effectively because of our inter
est in the cause of Chris t. 

GREETING FOLDERS AND ST A TIO NARY 
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SPECIAL OFFER WHILE STOCK LASTS 
BRILLIANT BLOSSOMS- The three-dimensional greeting cards 

14 assorted folders with enve lopes. Stop, look, and glis ten is the keynote of these lovely cards , ~hat 
w ill w a r m your hear t and t hrill all who rece ive them. A ver itable flower ga rden brought to life 
bursts forth from this un forgettable collection . With Scripture Text. There are roses, camellias, 
orchids, poppies, sweet peas- flower s of t he world re produced in vibra n t lifelikeness. All B irthday
No. G 1954, All Get-Well-No. G 2954, and All Occasion-No. G 3954. Regular price $ 1,25 Special 
price $1.00. 

SWEET VIOLETS STATIONERY 
24 decorated sheets, 12 p la in, and 24 matching envelopes. Violets a r e always in vogue fo r they se"2m 
to r each to the hea rt w ith the ir simple beauty. If that's w hat you want your letters to do , you can' t 
go wrong using these love ly decorated sh eets with their matching envelopes. T he violets look as r eal 
as can be with a faint hint of the ir gentle ·::olor brush ed a long each scalloped edge. Each s heet is 
thoughtfully imprinted with a carefu lly c hosen Scripture text. Regula r p r ice $1.00, Special 
p rice $.80. iJ.~ 
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